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SEARCH FOR MISS
MIŜ S SMITH ABANDONED

El Paso, Texfut, Dec. 8.— The six - 
teen day search for Clara Barton 
Smith, who is wanted in connection

LAW PROHIBITING SUNDAY
SHOWS UPHELD

HARDING BUSY MAKING
FUTURE PLANS

CONSTANTINE’S RETURN
LEFT TO HIM

Austin, Dec. 8.— Sunday roovinx 
picture shows and Sunday baseball 
paTOos wheroadmissions are charp-

Marion, Ohio, Dec. 8.—With his re
turn to Marion today from his vava- 
lion trip to the tropics. President

with the death of Jake Hamon at cd are illegal In Texas, was held in ef- 
Ardmore, Okla., ended last nipht so ' feet tfxlay by the Texas Court o f '

Athens, December 8.— Plans to have 
Constantine return to Greece this 
week are apparently abandoned. The

ten it ra in s—
and tke children must itay in and all the toys set nt dull and 
there isn’t anything to do that’s any fun— then get out i he

3 t l B B L E 3 0 0 ! i ?
“ t h a t  iS in ^ ”

By Ralph M ayhew and Burges Johnson
PieturM  by Rhoda Chase. Published by Harper A  F.ro'.ii -r

When you were little ami Fairy Stories and Mot**c* jv^t-- 
Were real to you, wouldn’t it have been wonderful ■ 
heard them on tlie phonograph? That was imponible uikU.
But the 20th Century child can have the stories reed to hi 
(or read them himself); look at the wondcr^l p'.rtur^r . 
then hear sung on the phonograph— Little Bo-Pee;\ F  • • • 
Froggy. Miss jennia Jones, and all the old faveritr*.

Each Bubble Book is complete in itself. A bcautiful'v i” 
trated story ch.nrmingly told; verses, rhymes add ttirec 
real phonograph records are in each one.

CWldren will remain quiet and happy for hours w.th Babble 
Books. You Will love them too. Nine different ones arc 
now ready. SI.50 each. Call at our store today and 
xtake your selections. j •

S w i f t  B r o s . &  S m it h J n c .

far as the local officer« are concern- Criminal Appeals. A majority 
ed. They said Miss Smith was almost j court affirmed the judgment 
within their grasp at Jaurez. Sheriff lower court under which J. J. Heig- 
Orndorff learned the location of Miss ' man was fined $20 in Austin for op- 
Smtih through a confidential telegram crating a motion picture show on 
and declares the informants wanted j Sunday. Presiding Judge Davidson 
reward for disclosing the hiding place, j dissenting In the opinion declared 
The sheriff construed the answer to j that nature pictures, as shown by 
his telegram to Sheriff Garrett at Ileigman shoul not permit being 
.\rdmore to mean that Miss Smith * classed “ amusement.”
was not wanted and there was no re- j ________________
ward for her. He declared last night
that he would not continue in the _ _ _ _ _ _
case.'Juarez police last night searched ' Hoorn, Holland, Dec. 6.— The bur- 

I eyery hotel and rooming house in th e ' j^omeuter of Doom has set an ex- 
‘ cjty without results. They declare i^uipje for the village by having as 
, Miss Smith had vanished, probably  ̂jutig ng possible to do with the former 
1 going to some interior point. German Emperor Wilhelm. UuHkc

"  Amerongen, where both the rburgo-
' WORRIED OVER JUBLICITY ’ ^„eister and town secretary were quite

loot Harding is ready to begin actual j government’s decision is apparently 
•nstmcUve work on the policies of to continue “ wait and see" policy with 

of the * i.s administmtion. He has felt out 1 tendency to leave the decision relative 
of the* ' ic o->iri'n of many on various sub-j to the return to the throne with Con-

SNUBBING THE KAISER

(onferenf- to l>eyin eaTly next week.
Ii'.viUim- .r.i ul.:.lions about the se- 

Icition r f  hD cabinet continues. It is
'■proud to"i^ guests" at W ihelm’s^

• the rillage authorities here have tak- ' ’ T " ” ’ ' ' ' ' ’ '  "  - ' "ofore inn vruratien day.

ccts in Washington during the last stantine.
* iw days and h.is let it be know that] _______ __
'e  Is well pleased with result.«. He KING ('ONST.\NTINE .VSKED 
I old friend.« that he believed his party j TO ABDICATE
covemment and common understand-1 /
ing has been furthered by talks with Paris, Dec. 8.—The Greek gov- 
republican leaders in congre.^s and .-mment addressed a note to former 
his canvass of sentiment regarding k ng Constantine asking him that he 
the associatioon of nation.« had been t «(Klicate immediately in favor of the 
|)articularly encouraging. The work ' ;̂rown prince, says dispaUhe.s from 
»¡one in W.ishington was purely pre- ■ Athens today.
I’mlnnry, however, end at least some ______________ —
'■nator.«, with whom he bnd discussed -,o pp;|{CKNT REDUCTION 

foreig afi'airs would come to Marion .4l)VOC.\TEI) AT MEMPHIS
biter .«ml * ’- c p.srt in league of nation ' ________

li

Ardmore, Okla., Dec. o.— .sirs, jokb the vnllap 
Hamon, wife of the late republican attitude that it would be bet-

! national eommitteemfn, expressed concerned if they did not
worry over the publicity given devel- jj^orn.
opments sine« the death of Mr. Ha- same can also be .«aid now
mon, cspeciaPy the publication of the burgonicister of Wiorengon am. 
alleged diary of Miss Clara’ Smith, former Cro\vn Prine« Frederic!:. 

 ̂ which she cb .'ira cte r iz ta  viciou.«, -pfjp former burgomeister there, .’
jj|  appealing to the baser instin ts of Peroboom, was an intimate friend 
Ml young women. Frederick, but Ills successor, H i ’m
* I ! Ru-«ell Brown, county attorney, j,  consider the Cw
1*1 said he telegraphed the chief o f  po- prince’s presence there as som-.-wha* 

lice at Kansas City to regain posse.s- nuisance.
»¡on of the alleged diary, supposed to ___________________
’'a'. I Is en part of Uic contents of the 
trunk of Miss Smith ojHT.ed there.
. Sheriff Baok (Tarn-lt. wiio had 
been resuested to obtain the c'othing 
K iinon wore when he was shot end 
t}jr pistol wHh which the .wound was 
inflicted, is absent from .\rdmore to
day. The articles could not be oldain-

MAY BE ILI.KG AL TO
/ n r il-L  FIHF.S l\ CTTIFS

n o o r .ix r , p o s s i iu  k  v e t o

Washington, Dec. 6.— A subcommit 
tee to determine whether the resolu
tion directing the revival of the War 
Finance Conioration would be a joint 
or concurrent one was appointed to

ed from Frank Ketch, who returned to by the joint congressional com-
’ Ardmore from the West Texas oil|niitte« holding hearings on the agri- 
1 fields yesterday. Ketch said he made cultural situation. A concurrent reso- 
j purely a business trip, and planned to j lution would Tiot require the approv- 
I go to Fort Worth today on another . •! of President Wilson.
I bu^uess trip with Jake Hamon, Jr.

Phi,;i.i< liu .. : . Tt  rii tt-le.-.
.\. S*ciiin.i'‘. - t t i c h L  “ wi/.uril 
'^chi-pcftady.”  be?- ‘Vi-. it wiil be 11- 
bwnl ty bi'i'il .• fire in *h • liuvf« of
the cities :f the w h i w i l l  l>e

-el He r , thu
i! a r of the Dala-

h' rboed Club in this
' a V. r<l picture of the

in fbe t’ rer- of an 
k-. " .in i A\, 1 huw 

’ ■ ii.h-i'y f ;• 'i;an'i- 
- t-'tion.

M  ! i .St i. ;■ '*.i, "although 
lute';' 'e v ' ' l i - f n  e’ l.-«'- 

1'V wr b ive inL’ begun to
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. THE PRESIDENTS
VALEDICTORY

The President’s last annual mes-

none to challenge the wisdom of his ( 
course, for after all the president s | 
certain appeal must be made to im 
partial history and not to a congres-

RANGERS JAILED AT RANGER

CONSTANTINE WINS

Athens, Dec. 6.— Returns from the
«..k» k .M  hM>n made a historic majority manifestly em olttei^  ' plebiscite held throughout Greece yes-

oocumem, na ne I The word has gone forth that the ! former King Con-
_* 1_A__tit 2.» eviwA •, 0. since it was his opportunity foi^a , give to the

rev f  an ailministratlon v n . . ;  ̂ ^
niu i o f r r c .  i of his administration, including his

part in writing the Treaty of Versail-as i ne of epiK hai consequence.
Whether tbr -n i l ' of b|i health re

ste -r.cd bu ' fr *1 '> '..ri e a task,
or he deemed i* ’ • ' neh eve-
ments of hi« prc«iilcntial tenure in the

Au.«tin, Texas, Dec. 7.— A full com
pany of Texas Rangers was ordered 
to Ranger, Texas, Monday to assist 
Rangers there. ’This action followed 
the receipt by the attorney general 
of a telegram which stated that Ran

stantine to the throne made vacant gers Ganxalutus and Koonzmann are

les. That it will be read with absorb
ing Interest by all mankind there 
ran be no doubt. The message, which 
fails to allude to the war administra-

by the death o f his son. King Alexan
der, appear to indicate an overwhelm
ing majority in favor of King Con-

confined in jail at Ranger, “ where the 
citizens and Rangers arc unfriendly,' 
following the wounding of a man in

stantine. All arrangements have been  ̂a- raid participated in by the Rangers 
made for the return of King Con 
stantine from Switzerland.

freor atm.wpbri.- ami lat lude which problems growing out of
h« I« soon to "P "  n n trcian is

matter of conjecture.
'V IT

i. will alt.-act but little attention ex
cept for what he omits.— Houston 
Post.

C.\LL FOR TRUCK GROWERS 
MEETING

HOW PROPAGANDISTS WORK

,1,1 rc<-i'rrc<l to
him that the p ib.ii vl -onfi- 'on an i 
strife wb'rh hive «<> : 'iv  wi. k<d
the nation rem' led it inadvi -i 1 ■ t<> 
present to c ; ’' '  re.:' malicr whi h 
might provoke ronlrovt isv m' a liiuc 
whf n ci ntrov rsy ismild ruitless to 
good resulla.

At any rat", the pre«i'bnt ba« pen
ned a valeiliilory that i* M.r.ikjr. !'■ «i-
lent upon outstandin" events or tlie «t 1 p, m. Friday, December 10.  ̂m;mi>cr of
most remaTkable four years in the his meeting we will undertake to ar- 
hlstory of thi> governnu nt, rx * a ing  V nee for growing and shipping to-

with a deputy sheriff. The telegram 
which was signed by Ranger R. W. 
Aldridge, requested that an assistant 
attorney general be sent to Ranger. 
A message to the adjutant general’s 
department requested thzt more Ran- 

i gers be sent as reinforcements.Amsterdam, Dec. 7.— Bolshevik! 
propaganda experts, anxious to avaid 
di.scovery of the propaganda matter i '
they are taking to America, are said | ’̂<>TTON M ANUF.-ACTURERS 
to have resorted to the old war time | 
dodge of having the matter printed j 
in microscopic form, capable of being

MAKE BIG DIVIDENDS

the qiiadn nniiim which ended wUh i.ntiws, watermelons, cantaloupes, po- 
the life I'f f.incoln. ’ tatoes, etc.

He mentions but few siil.jccts of Diversified farming is safe farm-
legislation, such a« revision of taxes, ing. Let us do safe farming in 1921. _ .......... ... ............  ......... ...........  _
the budget syalcm, a loan to Armenia, 1 Call this to the attention of your | po^gd jjow devoting estraordi
Fh'lippine independence, provision for neighbors and friends. Bring them . care to literature intended for 
disi'bled soldiers and sailors of tha with you. Come prepared to sign up  ̂ particular classes— women and 
World War, cold storage regulation for the acreage you plan to plant fanners.

The women are urged to join the 
International Women’s Communist As 
sociations, o f which branches are to 
be established in America, and the lat
ter, are urged to form farmers’ com
munes with the ultimate purpose of 
creating “ Farmers’ Red Guards.”

, and economy in expenditures. These the next season in cotton, 
are alluded to only in general terms,] Nacogdoches County Farm Bureau.
as If he thought that the hostile con
gress might, if not burdened wnlh too 
much executive direction, «lispose of 
them in the remaining weeks of his 
administ ration.

il : armors interested in growing 
■n.l -lunping truck from Nacogdoches photographicaUy.
next son.son arc caled to meet at the  ̂ caught in Cen-
” ,um B:rcau office at Nacogdoches, ^„^00«. had in his possession a

m. Friday, December 10. .\t number of queer looking postage
stamps upon which were printed So
viet propaganda matter. The author
ities were able to enlarge this to or
dinary size.

The propaganda university which 
has ben established at Moscow is re-

By H. L. McKnight,

AID UNIVERSITY GIRLS 
Austin, Texas, Dec. 4.—A business 

bureau for girls has been established 
All o f those recommendations are at the University of Texas by the 

wise and their prompt adoption U university chapter of Phy Sigma Chi, 
highly doairnble, but none of them nor honorary business fraternity for 
all of them impart to the mesage women. This bureau will mainUin a 
that quality and tone which have, file giving names, qualifications, kind 
mndo the president's state papers of of work desired, etc., for all univer- more autos than any other state, ac- 
other years distinctive. 1 «l^y girls who are available for Jtc j cording to n record of automobile 11-

Manchester, Eng,, Dee. 4.—The cot
ton spinning companies o f Lancashire 
are paying dividends far too large 
says W. Hopwood, chairman of the 
board of directors of a large number 
of those concerns. He declares that 
10 percent is an adequate return on 
capital invested in the industry.

An analysis of th» dividend decía 
rations made by the 23 cotton spin 
ing companies in Lancashire in the 
past three months shows that the avc 
rage rate of dividend paid by these 
concerns was 26 percent, and the 
rates varied from 10 to 600 percent. 
Not one of the 236 companies failed 
to secure a dividend.

OHIO HAS MOST AUTOS

WAR IN ITALY

The omi«:don of so much that the nographic and clerical work. This is 
congress and the nation naturally ex- intended as an aid to local business 

iPected in the presndenfs final m es-, houses, university faculty members 
/Shat he deems the time impropitlous , and students who may desire sto- 

aad least int eresting probably of pU ! nographic work done, as well as forann least inti'resting probably 
his annual meniages, and in^lcatsa 
that he deerfis the time impreitious
for « defense of Jils administration, kion of Miss Florence Stulkln, an In-

If stish be the «xplanation of his 
exeeadtegly brief and fognai coBinra- 
■áentioD to eoBftese, thens wU be

the students desiring such work. The 
bureau is under the general soperris-

structor In bosinasa administriition 
and member of the hasineae fritter- 
Mtv.

Tricst, Dec. 3.-r-A state of war be 
tween the kingdom of Italy and the 
“ Regency o f Juamero,”  at Fiume be 
gan at midnight, but up to a few 
minutes before that time there was 
no visible evidence that actual vio- 

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 6.— Ohio has i lence impended. The only indication of
trouble were the (Ironounccments of 
D’Annunzio against General Caglia’s 
regular Italian troop.« surrounding the 
city.

censes issued in 1920, jiist made public 
by Alexander G. Snow, state regis
trar of automobilea.

New York ranks second in the num
ber of automobile licenses issued, 
while Illinois and Pennaylvania ar* 
running a close placf for third plsice, 
Mr. Snow said. California, be aaid, 
will rank amon# the Hrst aix atatea. 
Thia ia tfaa firat yaar, Mr. Snow aald, 
that Ohio kaa outrankad Now York.

CONTINUE INVESTIGATION

■ r

¡■rei lieti'
Cynwy' 
city. Hi 
p’ l--' n*
'V^ Ir: 
a f ity c! 

i-1 iri 
T a .

\vi- ar, 
ricity 

u«e it.
'In the city, present methods of 

manufacture will lie replaced with 
lei triial methods. The’ present city 

with its dust and smoke will be un- 
kno «̂'n. It will he against the law to 
have a fire in the city limits. Life 
then will be worth living in the 
cities.”

Memphis, Tcnn., Dec. 7.-—Measures 
to make effective a 60 percent reduc- 
«on in cotton acreage and a similar 
'.hirease in acreareg devoted 
to food protluction and live
stock raising are under con- 
siderntion at a meeting here today 
nf representatives of banking, eom- 
m^'rtial and farming interests of all 
‘ h ■ ¿ 1  iitlnm stati . . The leaders in 
the movement declare that action will 

taken at the meeting to insure 
j a cut of at lia-st one half in the cot- 

t>>n acri'pge next year, which they de
clare imperative as a raean.s of stabil
izing Ills market and re toring th»’ 
price of ihé staple to a figure to give 
the farmer a rea-sunahle return for 
5.is tl)21 crop.

ROSS tiEKS RED

SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS

Austin, Texas, Dec. 8.— The 1920 
Christmas Seal Sale, wbich began 
December 1 in Texas, continues to 
show gratifying response, according 
to a statement made today by W. I. 
Bracy, state Christmas Seal sale di
rector of the Texas Public Health As
sociation, who estimate.« that over 
$100,000 worth of seals have been 
sold up to the present time.

“ No accurate tabulatiton can be 
made at the present time.”  said the 
director; “ but from scattered report.« 
from over the state I F>elieve the sale 
has passed the $100,000 mark. The 
smal lilies and cornmunities into 
which seal.« liave been mailed has rc- 
.«pond.'d Wonderfully and thousands of 
dollars have zeen raised in unorgan
ized counties to help carry on the 
fight srai' tuhemilo«!«.

“ Banks Texas «eem to he the 
largest punh.aser« of ( hristm.' S Seal«. 
Reports from all parts of the state 
«how that the majority o fthe banks 
have purchased at lent $10 worth 
o f seals, and some of them .̂i ve many 
times that amount.”

According to the Texas Public 
Health Asonciation, the fir«t county 
to “ go over the top”  in the seal sale 
was Deaf Smith county which reached 
the assigned quota the first d.av of the 
sale with Mrs. John Potts o f Here
ford. as county cha-irman. This conn- 
ty asked for morp «eals to sell.

8an Antonio, Texas, T>oe. 7.—P. M- 
Ross, a local newspaper man who last 
night sent out dispatches from here 
saying that he had eonverseil near 
San Antonio with Miss Clara Smith, 
sought in connection with the fatal 
shooting oT Jake Hamon and that she 
gave him a statement admitting that 
she shot Hamon, was taken into cus
tody by the police early today, ques
tioned for an hour and released. Ross 
was detained at the request o f Rus
sell Brown, county attorney at Ard
more, w ho asked that the story be in
vestigated and Ross be held as a ma
terial witness if necessary. The news
paper man was quizzed closely. Cap
tain James Duncan of the police de
partment said at the conclusion of the 
conference that he was inclined to 
doubt the newspaper man’s story.

NATIONAL BUREAU MEETING
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 2.—E. T. 

Meredith, secretary of the Depart
ment of Agriculture; Sir Auckland 
Geddes, British Ambassador; Herbert 
Hoover, former food administrator, 
and Governor Harding of the Fed
eral Reserve Board, are among the 
speakers on the program for the na
tional convention of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, which 
meets in this city December 6, 7, and 
8th.

The central idea of the convention, 
according to the announcement of the 
Indiana Federation of Farmers’ As- 
soria-tion«, will be the formation of 
a national agricultural policy, and 
the addresses are expected to be di
rected toward that end.

■\mong the principal problems that 
are scheduled to be considered are the 
tariff, transportation, taxation, la
bor, credits and financing, marketing, 
collective bargaining, land tenancy, 
the merchant marine, foreign trade 
and national legislation.

Farm women as well as men will 
hare a part in the program, their
meetings being under the direction 

The intensive sale of ( hris«mas | o f .Mrs. J. C. Ketcham of Michigan, 
seals will Ia-«t until I)(ve v l .f  li)ih ;! -
but will he kept on stile a'l over the 
state in hoi fh«, stores, and hops un
til the hnlidnys. Of si! money raised 
in the sale of the liUle se.al« of h-.-alth, 
96 percent will remain in Texas for 
health Work. Should the seal sale ho 
•uccessful, a« indie.ited by early re
ports, $1!)0,00(> will he avail.iMe to the 
Texas Puhiic Health Association and 
its many luc.«! affiliations to carry 
on exten dvo anti-tuhcrrulosis work In 
1921.

Washington, Dec. 8,— The senate 
committee headed by Senator Kenyon 
o f lowm, which has been oondoeting 
an inquiry tinea last May, will aak 
authority to eonttnoa tba InTeatlga. 
tkm o f campulga

DECEMBER 15 IS LIMIT .
OF INCOME TAX PAYMENT 

Washington, Dec. 4.— December 15 
is the last for the payment o f the 
fourth installment of the income and 
excess profits taxes due this year. To 
avoid penalty, the tax miist bo in the 
offices of the collectors of internal 
revenue or branch offices by mid
night on that date.

Inquiries reaching tho bureau indi
cate a belief that taxpayers have ten 
days grace on the installment. Such a 
provision was contained in the 1917 
revenue act, but was removed by the 
revenue act o f 1918.

Bills will ba sent to the taxpayera.

MESSAGE RECEIVED 
Washington, December 7.—Sitting 

in separate setsion, the, honse and 
senate received the preaident’a raea- 
ag today. The house adjourned im -l bat failure to receive a bOl doee aot 
mediately. IJie senata continued bilrellcTe the taxpeyer c< Me obUgatlon.
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PRICE $1.60 PER YEAR. 

BY GILES M. HALTOM

\^IMT WE HAVE >
SEEN IN fiClENCE

n ic  Mrthday* of time are reckoned 
In aeons, of nations ly  p e r i ls  or 
c^vturifs; of men by y<-ar»; but of 
achievement by Rem rations.  ̂ Never 
hiis a generation of 33 years seen 
the accomplishment of rftore mar\els 
than this in which wc are living. 
We women should realize that we are 
privileged beyond the woman of all 
time in being alive during this stage 
o f world advancement.

The automobile with its si>eed and 
efficiency have superceded the horse 
for general transportation, and has 
revolutionized rural conditions.Miphty 
railroad engines and luxurious pas- 
sen er trains threasl remote sections 
and make us near neighbors to great 
cities. Few women need be back- 
wi>ods women today.

In cities horse cars has'e leen sup
planted by electric power or under
ground transportation. Airplanes have 
mounted 30.000 feet and crossed the 
Atlantic. Approximately 50,0000 air
planes were used in the World US ar 
and many are now being utilized for 
mail, passenger and express air serv
ice. What will this mean to isolated 
section of the world, the next ten 
years will tell.

Tn health, the X-ray ha» united with 
the extermination of pests in length
ening the span o f life.

In mother realm the telephone, tel
egraph and wireless have connected 
frii nd with neighbor, and removed the 
feeling of i.solation. The talking ma- 
chii c ha» brought the voices of 
great singers, the mu.sic of famous 
bands and the lectures of fluent 
spe-nkers into our very homes. In the 
m itlon picture are a thousand possi

an eitemy, suppose you try treating 
hyn as a friend, and soe is ho is ont 
re; lly interested in your welfare 'and 
success.

Lt'tV give the boss a chance.—Com- 
liiercial Review.

FAIR ri.A Y  NEEDED

The rar.;:hmen of Texas are allow
ing cowhides to rut on the ranges and 
are refusing to skin carcasses be- 
csAise the price of hides is too low’ 
to pay for the trouble, according to 
A. L. McFaddin o f ’ Victoria, pioneer 
cattleman of South Texas, who ad- 
dres.-»ed a recent meeting of the 
Southern Tariff .Association.

“ The price of cowhides has droppe<i 
from forty-eight to four cents a 
pound,”  acconiing to Mr. McFaddin, 
who stated that he did not intend to 
puTtha.^e any more cattle until the 
.American cattle r.xiser was given an 
opual chance with Australia, Argen
tina and other foreign cattle coun
tries which are allowed to come in 
free competition with our products.

“ The price of hides is lower than 
in any other time of history," Mr. 
McFaddin stated. “ .And yet the farm
er is called upon to pay thirteen dol
lars for a pair of shoes. Thé farmer 
is one of the heaviest losers under 
the present system. The drop in cot
tonseed prices from $84 to $24 a ton 
is evidence of the havoc the present 
system is playing with him. The only 
solution is to take the tariff out of 
politics and adopt a stable tariff pol
icy and stick to it.”

A WOOD STORY

Fire wood is reported to l>c selling 
for about seven dollar.- s cord in Nac
ogdoches; the Lufkin price is not 
known, but possibly fully as much a» 
this. Far be it from the News to 
say that this i.< too much, but surely 
it is no crime to imagine that it is.

$200,000 AIR SERVICE
EQCIPMENT TO A. & M.

Only Institution in the South to Re
ceive Air Service Cnit.

Here in as heavily timbered a country ■ 
bilities for rural pleasure and educa-1 as East Texas l.s, common, ordinary

fire wckmI for the home bringing sev
en dollars per cord, sound.- just a lit
tle bit “ high.”  It may l>e, however.

tion.
In our farm homes the furnace is 

succeeding the fireplaco; the washing
machine, the heavy pot and tub; the that the fuTmer is put to more trouble 
bathtub and shower, the old Saturday j in 1 ..iding his wagon with wood when 
night wa«htub on the kitchen floor: he starts to town than formerly, and 
and electricity and gasoline are find-j If he hire- his woexl cut, no doubt he 
ing their own for pumping water j is forcc-d to pay more wages than 
into all parts of the house, turning the | formerly, but prevailing prices arc not 
churn and sewing machine, lighting j to be'compared with the selling prices 
home and bams, heating the iroi  ̂ end o f wood just a few shoH years ago, 
performing a dozen other services.— when same could be l>ought for $t..'>0 
The Progressive Farmer. per cord.

■■ _________  I WTiilo (.n the wood subject, possi-
EVERY IM)A’S CH.ANCES , bly a litt'e local .story will not bo out

____ -  f  place. Lii.-t week, when the .Ange-
Therc are 12 future presidents of .i. o loui ty district court was idle, 

the I'aited .states i >w living ! District .Attorney O'Quinn., who lives
AVhen T’le.-ident AVit.son was bom in the rorth rn outskirts of the city, 

Frenklin I’ ierec was president. .Any- refrained from* lounging around the 
bo-iy who will count will find that busy town, but put in two or three 
bi« life covers the period of 15 presi-, days getting a winter’s supply of 
dents, including himself and his «u c-, w-ood. being a.ssisted by another 
rr r. “ hand,”  he making a good one him-

.\ child bom thi.s year and living •‘^elf, a- was shown by his hands. This 
t<- l-e 8.1 years old 8tan>ls a chance of wood for the wrinter months cost him 
boir - one- i.f the 15 presidents. In but little, compared with present mar- 
r -  •'(! numbers there arc at Ica-t 10 ket prices, and possibly he is more 
or 12 boys, a-nd perhaps girls, for physically fit after such strenuous 
nob'Kjy knows what will happen in the exercise. Now, when he huver.s about 
CO- ing year-, now living who will be bis owm fireside, when the wintry 
presidents. winds sre blowing, he will no doubt

•■Iv. l Ut of n r  ; is 1 ) ► recognize many of the back logs
big percentage. But nobody knows heaped into the open grate, and will 
wh- will 1  ̂ the 12. nor from what recall just what trouble he under- 
hurMe home they will come. The two "cn t  in preparing them for the lire, 
n en who are up today would not enjoying solid comfort from them, 
hs-e K>en picked at birth for future however, as the crackling flames shed 
prm-idents. their warmth in the living room. Who

The old -saying, “ .Some day you cl.se ha» been fortunate enough to ar- 
w; 1 »<« president.” has startM many range for their winter’s wood?— Luf- 
s •• .off with a cfiurageous heart it*" News, 
to Mckle life seriously.

"be strange thing is, and a review 
o ' ny period o f our history proves it,

College Station, Texf.», Dec. 3.— 
.Major ('linton Kusaell receiitly cum- 
mamling officer at Barron Field, Fort 
Worth, who has been assigned to tbe 
A. & M. College of Texas to hemi the 
.Air Service I ’ nit o f the Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps, is expected to 
arrive here in a few days to begin 
the work of establishing the unit at 
this college.

Major Russell wdll be assistant pro
fessor of military’ science and tactics 
under Major L. R. Dougherty and 
for the prc'sent wdll be the only o ffi
cer in the .Air Service Unit. However, 
as soon as the equipment has been or- 
dereii and received at least one other 
regular army officer and two noncom
missioned officers will be detail^ 
here to assist him in the work of 
giving instruction in flying.

A : A M. of Texas is the only school 
in the South to receive the Air Serv
ice Unit of the R. O. T. C. by recent 
order o f tht War Department and so 
there are only four others in the Unit
ed States so distinguished, these be
ing the Massachussetts Institute of 
Technology, University of Illinois, 
University of California and Univer
sity of Washington, the four largest 
schools in the whole eountry. The 
fact that A. & M. is one o fthe group 
of prominent institutions picked to 
give instruction in aeronautics is very 
gratifying to the authorities here. 
Ib-aaident Bizsell considers it as the 
most fitting recognition that could 
he paid to A. & M. by the War, De
partment, and as an example of the 
importance it has among other higher 
institutions o f learning with the War 
Dej'artment.

This makes five units- of the R. O.
T. C. for this college, which is the
U. Tgest number in the United States.

Dr. Rizzell states that the instruc
tion will he restricted to ground 
training and the summer camps will 
give the instruction in fly’ing. The 
addition of this unit will increase the 
military equipment of the college by 
approximately $200,000. Just what 
this equipment will consist of will 
be known as soon as Major Russell 
arrives and makes his requisition 
from the War Department.

a" ’ ■̂oy may reasonably as]iire to be 
pres’dent.— De.x Moines Tribune.

THE BOSS

TEX-MEX FRIENDLINESS

The Mexicans seem to have left 
nothing undone that could testify 
their appreciation of the vie't of 
Governor Hobby, Governor-elect Neff, 

Do you ever have the notion that and a number of other Texans of les- 
tV«' boas is your enemy; that he has ser fame, on the occasion of P-esident 
it in for you, and lies awake at night i Obregon’a inauguration. They seem 
Ih'nking up new ways to be disagree- , to ha've made it one of their chiew en

dravors to shower compì iircnti and 
distinction on their guests f ”om Tex
as. That these exchanges of social 
ccurtesies will be productive of good 
ther-* can be no doubt. Fr'endliness 
simplifies the most complex problems 
and the fact that cordia! relations

a 'e
’ '  vou have that notion it may be 

t” 'c, about one time out of a thous
and. The other 999 times the boas is 
’ '  best friend, if you give -him a
I •*’ nee.

Th* avetrage foreman or superin-
t- rident ia really a pretty good aort s •etr to have been establi.shvfl between 
r VIlow, not far different from the the authorities o f Mexico and those 

.••ge coal digger or steel worker, of Texas is something of a guaran- 
•■as a harder job than the w ork -' ty that wo rhall not suffer repetition 

n, because he has the responsibil- j o.* those acerbities and quarrel» which 
o f control and he l.s Mamed not were so frequent during the adminis- 

for his own mistakes, but for * tration o f the late G -rera! Carranza, 
s o f the men under his direction.  ̂ t^f course conditions arc much more 

' •r modem plans of industrial re- fevomble now for the cultivation of 
’ll, the foreman ia not merely a j nnine friendly relation •• President 

V naster. He must be a genuine seems highlv responsive to
•r o f men, a leader, not a driver. I overtures, whereas General Cap- 
•nuat qualify to teach the job to ■ w«" impervioua to them, made
nen under him, to judge their ca- i "o perhaps by an invincible prejudice 
*y, and tl inspire them to fol- the "Gringos.”  But, whatever the

NACOr.DOrilE.S OIL NEWS

Shreveport. Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Wichita Falls, Ranger, Tulsa, and in 
many cases New A'crk, C’huago, San 
Francisco and Philadelphia, are well 
reprcjented in Nacogdoches, oilmen 
from thf--e places being here to buy 
op acreage in the big shallow oil field, 
¡trilling in thi- field c->ntinucs, and ev- 
ê ’y day records« the bringing in of 
new apparatus with which to begin 
new wells.’ A proifiinent oilman here 
a few days ago visiting the fields, de
clared that “ the oil fields of Nacog
doches county are absolutely the best 
for the small investor in Texas.”  Ir, 
thoj:ounty the element of risk is en
tirely taken out; you always get oil, 
and you get it at such depth. It is re
ported that A. r .  Smith is on the 
verge of finding some Interesting oil 
facts in one of the wells he is drill
ing, a full report being available a 
few days later. His drilling is being 
watched with great interest here. 
Smith is the oldest oilman in Nacog
doches county.

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 0.—Texas 
mine owners and union miners began 
a series of conferences here this morn
ing to adjust working conditions. No 
wage differences or serious disagree
ments exist.

^^A M E L S have wonder 
fill full-bodied mellow-  ̂

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Cancels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Cameb leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odorf

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to  y o u r  satisfaction  you should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-so when 
you com pare Cam els w ith any cigarette  
in the w orld  at any p r ic e !

•»» »oju •WTwftar* im eeafcrf p»»k»ém» »f 30
3C  «M *»; IJO O  c,i»r«M »a) m  a glmmam—
' ee/fee. W » t t n n it y  ncom anam d thè» €»fiom  Ib r th »
> WWatr •» iHkaa ^om lr » r » J

tL X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
N .C

"SWAMP CHILL 
TONIC SELLS 

TJI^BEST’
Beardeiit Ark., D r u g g i s t  

Knows What's Good 
for Customers

WHEREIN FARMERS NEED AID

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. .3.—The thou- 
sons of “ little men” are farmers who 
need aid. Governor Parker of Ixiuisi- 
ana declared in an address today be
fore the National Conference of Gov
ernors in session here. Many of tiie 
small farmers, he s.nid, never have 
had the opportunity to learn what 
real co-operative work means to them 
and many are not newspaner readvr.c 
and have no knowledge of the iniprov- 
ed methods of handling and shipping 
their pnalucts.

I “ Tliey ar«« an\ii-in noii wHHi'g, tn 
remain on the f.'irm,”  the I.<j.uisian'i 
governor said. “ l>ecnuse it is all they 
know, but if unable to make a living 
for themselves sTiil th< ir chiMren, they 
will follow the current and ilrift to 
the cities.”

Farmers. Governor Parker a.-isert- 
e<l, have been “ stuffed so full of theo
ry and exj.ert •’ ook knowledge whi< h 
have falleil to v ork out praetii ally, 
that many of them are disgusted and 
di.sheartenefl.”  He defir ed their ne»'ii 
a.s “common sense assist.anee.”

More economical and improved 
metho<is of marketin': wa.s urged by 
Governor Parker. A cari-ful study has 
he«‘n made of the markets of the coun- 
‘ ry, he asserted, and a determined ef 
fort made to see that perishables es
pecially and promptly transporte<l and 
congestion obviated as much as pos
sible.

“ In the great central markets,”  he 
said, “ the government should have 
at least two experts who should work 
in co-operation with a committee from 
the board of trade to see that there 
is no loss or useless waste from per
ishables.”

Goremor Parker told the confer
ence that the farmers could not be ex
pected to possess expert knowledge of 
business and transportation and that 
the government in conjunction with 
the states should esctablish a thor
oughly practical s3rstem to stabilise 
prices for agricultural products.

WOODLAX-W A l M NS

Saturday evening at 7 o’clock at 
the home of Rev. Mr. Clemen«, Mr. 
Willie WiKidlan and Mij.s Linn Wat- 
1 ns, two w -!1 known young people of 
this city, were happily married, only 
; Î'.v doSw- fri«nd living pref--nt to ' 
vitn,*.'S the ceremony.

.After the ceremony, the two young 
[ -op’.o tc )k the train to Houston, 
..here tl.< y are sp-:nding tin ir hi iiey- 

■K)I .
A!r. AVoi dlan 1 sthe son of Mr. an-.l 

ii. W. L. Wooillan of this city 
and is w<«il known here as a young 
man of high ideals and lofty pur

se-». Ho is cmpL>yod with the Wm. 
C. F.'-i«l BotCing Works. Mi:s W it- 
I'ns is the tlau;;hlir of Mrs. .Merritt 
*. a'tklns, wh > lives wc.-t of Ih city 

is Watkins is well know’n in Na;- 
' :ii s.ht , although she has cnly leen 
here a’ HJut one year 

The happy young c( uple wi 1 return 
Tuesday to Nacogdoches, whe'e they 
V ¡II maki their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. I.. Woodlan.

The Sentinel joins •' • « other'
, ood friends in hear.y goo»l ’wish, 
fur their future.

SEEK ADVANIED R.\1 E.N

r
t’
r
It
f » 
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'if$ exaiapU ^  efficiency, loyrol- 
r td  Americanism. A  man who has 

't qtialificatiienfl la not likely to 
^maU-ooaled eneofh  to  cniry a

causes, the fact that the two peoples 
hsTe, fignntiyely  speaking, clasped 
hands is a happy augury for both 
Mexicans and Tezana.—Dallas Newi.

When dftslers «Tcrywhere report that 
BWAMP Chill Tonic is their best wllrr, 
it’s mighty guo-1 proof that this well- 
known remedy Is Ik coming more and 
more the favorite every day.

Thousands of folks everywhere swear 
by SWAMP Chill Tonic, bevauj» th-y 
have found from experience thst it 
briags safe, certain and pennon,-nt re
lief. Relief not only from fever, chills, 
sod ague, but from eoldo, grippe, iuilu- 
enza, etc.

Here *e some good, stroight^calUi ad- 
vieei Go to your dealer today am] get 
a bottle of SWAMP Chill Tonk wbetk- 
er there’s say oickneas in your home or 
aot. Then you'll be well prepared 
agaiaat kha omergenetee of Wiator

PhyMeiaaa preeerike BWAMP CMll 
Prim  «Oe a botUa

Atistin, Texas, Dec. 2.—The Ameri
can Railway Express Company has 
notified the Texas Rnilr >ad Commis
ion that it had applied to the Intcr- 
•ate Commerce Commis.sion for an 

order to put into effect them 13.5 
percent increa.<e intraau-.e rates 
which the Texas commission refused. 
The incrcare would make the intra
state rates correspond to the inter
state rates the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has granted.

It is a powerful and ooientlflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cur« of dlseaoM of th* akin. It 
It especially efTectlve in th« 
ITCHING v a r ie t ie s ; giving 
Instant relief from th« Itching 
and smarting seneations and by 
its germ-destroying properti«« K 
extermlnatea the microbe which 
Is the caue« of the eruption, thus 
curing the dieeaso completaly.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la ua«d In all cosoo of Ee- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpea, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by ehig- 
gers and moaquito bItea.

In the treatment of ECZEMA K 
—th# most painful and obstinate ^  
of all akin diaeaseo—It is on« of i 

succoasful remedloe tth# moot 
known.
(M il Oi« M Meli Met, 
JtKt F. ULUn, fnp.

ffnaeiaiewiBfeiBWWB

Itrit lUttl Jf
tLl«*, Ml.

TIES WANTED
200,000 pin« tioo, all sisea. 60,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to thr««. J. J. 
Simpson, Nacogdochas, Texas. 18-wtf

CITRE FOR BOI.SHEVISM

“ The real preventive for Bolshe
vism lx the ownership of homes," 
states Senator Wm. S. Kenyon of 
l(wa, a member of the senate com
mittee on reconstruction and produc
tion, on-his return to Washington 
from the tour of investigation made 
tiy the cpnimittee.

Two inilli'-n a<lditiunal homes are 
rcr'led, and Senator Kenyon predicts 
toe e.:tal li«hmi-nt of n federal loan 
hank system to facilitate home owner- 
sliip. Ife believes thit the federal gov- 
rrnnient should, co-operate with the 
states in working out programs for 
the bui ding of homes, as has been 
done in France and Great Britain.

Waahiagton, Doc. 6.— The govern- 
ment today won Ha aTrti-tnist anit 
against tbo Lehigh Railroad Company 
and affttlatod eorporationa.

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. Whea 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping arwl naulea.

Take “ Dodson^s Liver Tone’' Instead I
If yon fwl bilions, headachy, oon- 

atipajed aad aü knodud ont, jnst go 
to yonr dmggiat aad get a bottla of 
Dodaoa't livtr Toae for a few canta, 
wkieh h a hamlasa vegetabU enb- 
aUtate for dangsroga ealemaL Taks 
a apooaífel aad R It doaont stait 
jm r Urm and stralgklan yon gp

and without making yon side, you 
just go back and got your 

If you takf oalomel 
bo aiek aad aauooated tomorrowi bw- 
tUoi, it may aaliviia you, wkOe |f 
you take Dodsoa’a Livar Tend fan 
wiD wake np feallgg grant, ttU af 
aatbition and randy tor work er p k f , 
It b  kamlam, pleeaaat end anlg |i 
ghft te dkMicni tbof Mp |l»
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HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
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U seful Gifts for th e  W hole Fam ily
Now on D isplay

YYYY

I -

Ourjseleclion of Holiday Goods for this season has been selected 
w ith the most careful study. Our entire stock w ill be

4

•  ̂ ‘ .

On Display By December 10th

and':,we are going to show you one of the most complete assortments 
that we have ever shown in your city in the way of modern

type Toys, something that is new on the market.
*

We are also showing this season useful

We earnestly request that you do your shopping early, and have 
the opportunity of first selection and avoid the rush
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Give him some
thing Practica! 
this Christmas

Sixty Men’s Suits
Sixty Men’s all wool 
navy blue FrenchSerge 
Suits, $45.00 values. 
sp>ecial

$30.00

. Í

1-3 Off
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

f

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
20 percent o ff on entire stock of boy's knee pents.

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Boy’s srid Children’s 
Hats and Caps.

Boy’s Heary Ribbed Ecni Union Suits. $1.50 va lu es ,------98e

Boy's Skirts, $2.50 values. Sale price a t -------------------------- S2.00

$2 values. Sale Price ___________________ _— ----------------$1.50

$1.60 values. Sale Price ------- -------------------------------------- fl.Lb

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Boy’s Mackinaws.

One lot of Boy’s Sweaters, Special ______________________.-9 8 f

20 percent discount on Boy’s Bathrobes.

20 percent o ff on our entire stock of Boy's Raincoats.

Boy’s Blouses reduced—|1.7b values, Special _____________|1,2S

We have these blouses in Fancy Madras— plain white. Sites 6 
to 14 years

One-third o ff  on our entire stock of Trun’xs, Hand Bags and 

Suit Cases.
I

¿

Don't forget the 
boys—They like 
nice things, too

S S ilrS ^ ^

Suits and Overcoats
(

135 to $40 suit values, Sals Price at _________________ |27Jt

$46 and $50 Suit values. Sale Price a t ------------------- ..$36.00

$65 and $60 Suit values. Sale P r ic e _______ ______ _— $42J0

$65 and $70 Suit values. Sale Price a t ____— ----------- $50.00

One lot o f Men’s Fancy Overcoats, 52 inch length, sites 33
to 44; good weight and colors. A real value, Special fur..$15.K

One lot of Men’s Fancy and Solid Black Overcoats, 62 inch 
length. Reg\ilar $20 sellers. Special -------------------------- $12.50

One hundred pairs of Men’s all-wool Navy Blue French Serge 
Pants. $12 values. Special _____________________________ $6A0

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Men’s and Young 
Men’s Fancy Pants.

Shirts
One lot o f Men’s Fancy and Plain White Silk Shirts. These 
Shirts are values up to $12.50, and consist of Crepe de Chine and 
Jersey Silks. Special (tax 85c) ---------------------------------$6.45

One lot o f Men’s fancy Neckband Shirts. $2 values,------$1.00

One lot o f Men’s Fai.cy Neckband soft cuff Shirta $2.50 
values. Special . . . ________ ________ . . . . ------------------------ $1.85

One lot o f Men’s Eagle Shirts, collar attached. $3 values_$2.25

We are also including our entire stock of Eagle and Manhattan

Soft Cuff Shirts at a greatly reduced price. See them.

20 percent o ff on our entire stock of Men’s and Boy's Over 
Shirts.

Underwear i
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Unbleached Union Suits, $2.50 values, 
Sale Price ________ _______ ___________________ _______..$1.40

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, $1.25 values. Sale

Price, a garment __________ . . . ______ _____________ _____ 850

Per S u it ............................... ......................... : _______________ $1J5

20 percent discount on ail Woolen Underwear.

Fifty Men’s Suits
O f the very finest qual
ity o f French Serge,all 
sizes and models, $60. 
values, for

$45.00

1-5 Off
ON OUR EN’ORE STOCK OF MEN’S HATS AND CAPS 

-BTBTSO N S INCLUDED

One special lot o f Men’s Overskirts, $3..SO to $4.50 values.$2.49

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Men’s Sweaters. 
One lot of Men’s Sweaters, $3.00 and $3.50 values,______$1.98

20 percent o ff on our entire stock of Men’s Rain Coats.
One lot of Men’s Corduroy Pants. Extra sixes. Special____$1.98

20 percent discount on Men’s Bathrobes.

One lot of Men’s Khaki Pants, $3.00 and $3JM) values____$2A0

20 percent o ff on all Men’s Mackinaws.

Men’s Moleskiiv Pant, $6.50 values. Sale P r ic e ...............$4.50

One lot of Men’s Extra Heavy Duck Pants. $4JM) values ..$3JiO

Men’s Heavy Blanket Lined Moleskin Coats, $9.60 values .$7J5

One lot pf Men’s Work Duck <3oats, $6.00 values. Special.$3.95

One lot Men’s Slicker Inter Lined Duck Coats, $7A0 values. 
Specia l........... ......... ................................. ................. .................

MAYER & SCHMIDT
I,
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Practical Gifts Inexpensively Priced
TOILET ARTICLES

A Urge assortment o f fine Toilet Articles of French Grained 
Celluloid “ Ivory.”  You will find Brushes, Mirrors, Combs, 
Powder and Puff Boxes, Trays, Perfume Bottles, Rouge Boxsa 
Buffers and Files. Also sets in plain white. Each piece is 
priced very sp ec ia l______________________ ______29c to 17.50

SILK UMBRELLAS
\

Most ideal is a frift of an Umbrella. We are showing a line 
of Silk Umbrella.«, with the newest handles made on Paragon 
steel frames. To be had in colors of Navy and Black. Priced 
very special a t _________________________________ _______ $7.95

,. I T
i i -

- ‘ 1 .
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>A t s .  ^

MEN’S, WOMEN'S. MLSSE8’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES 

----- At 20 percent or 1-5 Off.

The very latest styles and models o f new fall and winter 
Shoes in all the choicest leathers, in many colors— Brown Kid, 
Black Kid, Patent, Black Suede, Bronse, and many others.

$5.00 grade sh oes__________________— --------------------------$4.09

$7.00 grade Shoes, n o w ___________________________________ I5.50

$9.00 grade Shoes, n o w __________________________________$7.20
\

$12.00 grade Shoes, n o w __________________________________$9.50

$14.00 grade Shoes, now __________ ___________. . . . . . . . —$11J0

' FINE SILK UNDERWEAR

Very fine Underwear of Crepe de Chine, Wash Satin, Glove 
Silk and Georgietts. There arc Teddies, Bloomers, Gowns, 
Camisoles and Vests. Hundreds o f beautiful pieces to choose 
from, at prices fro m -----------------------------------------$1J10 to $18.75

GLOVES

—as gifts are always acceptable. Wo have two-clasp gloves, 
in white, brown, black and grey; 8 and 12 button length gibves 
made of fine French Kid in white only. Priced —$1J5 to $7J'»0

NEW BAGS

H m newest styled Bags for gifts are here for your selection. 
There are bags o f Panne and Chiffon Velvet. Bags of fine 
Leather and Beaded Bags. Smartly fitted inside and lined. 
All the newest shapes_________________________$1.95 to $29.55

SWEATERS—A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIPT

We have them in many appropriate and practical styles and 
all sites, as well as in every wanted color. Slipovers, Coat 
effects, and Tuxedo styles. Priced a t -------------$2.95 to $10.50

Silks and Woolen Goods
Beautiful shades of Silks for making practical gifts. 40 inch 
Georgettes and Crepe de Chines, specially priced a t ------$1.89

36 inch Taffeta in Black, Navy and a good range of colors. 
Specially priced a t ------------------------ --------------------------------- $135

35 inch Satins, in Black, Navy and colors. Specially priced 
a t ................................................................ .................................  $» 95

' 36 inch Silk Poplins in all leading shades. Specially priced 
at ..........................................................................................................W

40 inch Heavy Quality Charmeuse, in Black, Navy and Brown. 
Our $6.50 quality. Specially priced at — . . — i ------------ $3d»0

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS SPECIALLY PRICED

36 inch Serge in Black, Navy, Brown, Grey Green and
Specially priced at ____________________________________95c

48 Inch Serge. Navy only. A y a r d _____________________ $1^5

44 inch Serge, all-wool, sponged ind shrunk; in a good 
range of colors. A yard ____________________ _______ ...$1.95

54 inch Extra Heavy Coatings and Skirtings, in plain 
colors and plaids. Regular prices were $5.50 to $11.30 

Specially priced at _____________________________$3.45 ta $6.95

WOOLNAP AND WOOLEN BED BLANKETS 
A very Appropriate Christmas Gift

$5.95 BlankeU, specially priced, a pair -------------------------- $4J5

$7.60 Blankets, specially priced, a p a i r .............................. $5J5

$8.50 BlankeU, specially priced, a pair--------------------------$5.75

$9.60 Blankets, specially priced, a p a i r ...............................$7.50

$12.96 BlankeU. specially priced.la pair -------------- ----------- $10.50

$16.00 BlankeU, specially priced, a pair ---------  $12,50

$16.95 BlankeU, specially priced, a p a ir -------------------------$13.50

$19.76 Blankets, specially priced, a p a ir --------------------------$15,60

HANDKERCHIEFS

We have hundreds of dainty handkerchiefs. There are hand- 
kerchiefa of fine I.awn, fine Cambric and fine Imported Linens, 
dainty embroidered designs ht white and colors, many are edged 
with lace, others with various size hemstitched edges. Very 
attractive handkerchiefs for children and best handkerchiefs 
for men. Many of them come in holiday boxes. Assorted 
two, three and six in the box. They are priced from 10 cents 
to $3.50 each and each is a va lu e___ ________ _____10c to $3.50

FOR THE BABIES

Our Infant’s Wear Section affords many dainty gifts. There 
are dainty sweater Sets. Sweaters, Caps and many other things 
for the baby's comfort. Priced at _______________$1.7.5 to $9.50

FURS FOR GIFTS

What could be more appreciated as a gift than Furs, and here 
you can select from our immense stocks of hundreds of pieces 
o f the finest aeleote<l Furs at prices so exceedingly low that 
you will really be surprised to find that Furs can be pur
chased so reasonable.

(
Fur Chokers------------ -------------------------------------- $9.75 U $110.05

Fox N eckpieces...................................................... $29.75 to $39.59

W olf Scarfs ........................................................... $10.05 to $24.75

KIMONA CREPES SPECIALLY PRICED

One lot 75c Kimona Crepe in Floral and Persian designs, 
also plain colors. Specially priced at _________________ 55f

HAND BAGS AND SUIT CASES

Make a gift that will be appreciated for its usefulness .-20%  off

.MEN'S HOSE

in Lisle, Silk or Wool, all the pretty colors, specially priced 
t o r .................................................................................... S5e to $1.75

MB.N"S HANKERCHIEFS

of fine luwn and Linen, initial or plain. Come here and boy 
this handkerchief for Christmas.

Men’s Kid Gloves in Black, Gray and Tan a t __________ $2.50
A very suiUble gift for brother.

Men’s Fancy VesU; a number of colors. Buy one of these
vests and brighten up the old s u i t ....................$S.OO to $5J10*

MEN'S NECKWEAR FOR CHRISTMAS

SuiUble for Brother, Husband and Dad. Beautiful OrienUl 
designs. The new knit ties so much wanted. Bow ties of 
pretty colors. A tie to suit every man or b o y ____75c to $3.55

DRESSES
Newest high-grade Dreases of Tricotine, Satin, Carmouse, Taf- 
feU , Velvet, Men’s Wear Serge, Georgette, Satin and Tricotine, 
and Satin and Serge combinations. They are made in smart 
long straight models, plain tailored styles, draped models, 
Etons, Tunics, and dozens of most becoming styles. Handsome 
trimmed r l 'i i  vari-colored beading, silk and wool embroidery 
and tinsel trimmings. In all the newest and most popular 
shades. To be had in regular and extra sizes. Values most 
unuaual.

Half Pnce

ONE LOT OF
SERGE DRESSES
Trimmed in braid,

/

silk and self mate
rials, in sizes 16 to 
40. A  $10 value for

S 4 , 9 S

S U I T S
Most remarkable is this offering of very elegant Suits that 
are Uilored o f very fine Trlcotine. French Velour, Silver- 
tone, Goldtone, Poiret Twill and the finest .Men’s Wear Serge. 
Among the most popular models you will find ripples, flates, 
variations o f belted models and smart strictly Uilored styles. 
Many handsomely trimmed with rich fur, with large shawl 
collars or choker effects. Others are trimmed with braid or 
embroidery, buttons, etc. In all the new shades o f Brown. 
Navy and Black. A very special offering.

Half Price
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FAHMEKS’ o k g a m z a t i o n
IN TEXAS ARE MERGED

Colds Sc Headache °
*Tor years we have used Black-Draught in our family, C  

and I have never found any medicine that could take its iS 
place,”  writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Teim. Mr. Sta- Q

8', who is a* Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- u  
raught as a medicine tliat should be kept in every house- m  

hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- 2  
vent them from developing into serious troubles. g

THEDFORD’ S “
BLACK-DRAUGHT I

“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. ‘ ‘ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a m  
cold and headache. I don't know what w e would do in our .  
family if it wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved us many ■■ 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go  with- D  
out ft i know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep C3 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am p  
never without i t ”  n

At all druggists. S

Accept No Imitations
Lm

D a a a a D a P D a a D i a D a D a a a a a a o a B

DISCOI NT “  \rC ll»EN T’ THEORY Naval Trainirfr Station have perfect-
________  j ed a new sea spurt that puts auri-

Okla., Doc. 2.—With the board riding in the parlor game clasa. 
of the sworn statement •

Ardmore, 
pnhli cation 
o f E. W. Sallw, a service car driver 
o f Dallas, Texas, giving the details 
o f a drive ulcng th.; lonely road be
tween Dallas and Cisco with a “ young 
lady" who told him she had shot a 
“ wealthy man” in a hotel at .\rdmore 
OD Sunday night, November 21, many 
influential persons of Ardmore and 

.vicinity began to discount the alleg
ed "accidental”  shooting of Jake Ha- 
mon. republican national committee
man, resulting in his death on Novem
ber 26. Prank Ketch, business mana
ger, stated throughout the inquiry that 
the shooting c f  Hamon was the result 
o f  the “ arcidcntal discharge”  of a pis
tol he was cleaning. County Att mey 
Brown made publis Sallis' statement 
Tw o members of the Dallas police de
partment witnessed the statement. 
The driver declared the statement of 
his woman passenger, who engaged

'  th e  car in Dallas for a- “ trip of four 
o r  five days,”  did not tail her name, 
declaring he would “ Cind oat srithin 
the next thirty-six hours.”  Clara 
Smith of Ring! in g, Okla., it charged 
.srith assault nnth intent to kill 
in connection w"'h the shooting of Ha- 
raon. While the mysterious woman 
passenger of the Dallas service car 
is unknown, according to the driver’s 
statement, it it known that Clara 
Smith went south from Ardmore. The 
county attorney announced yesterday 
that he had traced the itinerary 
through a number of North Texas 
towns, thence to Dallas and Cisco. 
Brown’s announcement that the Smith 

.woman purchased a ticket at Cisco, for 
El Paso conincides with the asser 
tion In Sallis’ sworn statement thst 
his unknown passenrer asked him at 
G teo  to purchase a ticket to El Paso 
for her.

“ SKI.NNING" THE FOREIGNER

"  Vienna, Dec. 2.— The new direct 
taxes o f various kinds which have just 
gone into effect here make a hotel 
bill look like a tariff schedule. The 
price of rooms was raised when the 
taxes took effect. Then there is some 
20 percent tax on room rent. A little 
iMat is turned on mornings and eve
nings at 60 crowns a day and to this 
is added a municipal tax o f 10 percent 
and another 10 percent it affixed to 
«lining room bills.

A cniioos feature of the restaurant 
tax is that it is apparently applied 
only to four or five big hotels and 
rcstauraats frequented by foreigners.

Searching for new thrills, the sail
ors have discarded fast speed boats 
to pull their aquaplanes, borrowed the 
services of a sea plane, and with their 
.surf-boards hitched behind the speed
ing airship tear through the water 
at sixty miles an hour. Only the most 
skillful riders can stand upright oil 
one of these tiny boards in the terrif
ic pace. At sixty miles an hour only 
the rear tip of the board rides on the 
waves.

SAILOR BOYS HAVE FUN

Chicago, Dec. 2.— Undeterred by the 
«hill o f Lake Michigan’s waves in No
vember, sailors at the Great Lakes

ASPIRIN

Mrs. Bollock Recommends Chamber
lain’s Coogh Remedy.

"Last winter when my children 
were sick with colds and were cough
ing a good deal I gave them Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy”  writes Mrs. 
C. M. Bullock, Gorham, N. Y. "It 
relieved them st once snd under this 
treatment all symptoms of the cold 
gradually disappeared. My experience 
«itb the medicine warrants my rec- 
.«mmending it to others.”  Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwoed & Co, c

DESERVFJ? YOUR AID

The following from the pupils of 
ihe Cushing school should appeal to 
.veryone interested in improving 
. hool wurk in the county. The Cush- 

school building was destroyed by 
'ire sometime ago, end the library 
'.•«nt up in smoke with the building. 
If you have stand.ord l<ooks whi-'h yo’ - 
an spare, send them to Prof. G. F. 

Hudspeth, superintendent of the Cush- 
..ig iihpols:

The Cushing schovl is to have a 
' oi k .-hower, December l«th, for th ’ 
purpose of raising books for the li- 
! rary.

''ou  doubtless know that our school 
•jiiilding was destroyed by fire i 
which was stored our library that 
was also a complete loss, an.d today 
we are making a strenuous effort to 
•-.lise books, and once more to have es- 
ta' lished in our school a complete li- 
orar5’.

We are going to give every person 
in your community an opportunity 
to contribute to our library and we 
trust that you will respond grasiously 
to the appeal. Any books, old or new 
that you have which you would like 
to give to a worthy cause will be re
ceived with much interest and appre
ciation.

If you give to the Cushing Library, 
your name ai.d address, also date the 
book was received, will appear in 
each book that you give to the school. 
Write your name and address on a 
slip of paper and place same in each 
volume that you give. Then wrap 
them securely and mail to the Cush
ing Library, Cashing, Texas.

Sincerely yours,
Boya and Girla, 

Cashing School.

! Dallas, TexaSj '̂'Dec. 4.—The United 
I Cotton Growet-s’ ' Association has 
’ merged with thé Texas Farm Bureau 

Federation, according to r.n announce- \ 
' ment maxlg today at the headquarters 
I of the latter organisation. The work 
j of creating a cotton marketing agen- 
< cy, which was the principal aim of the 
I Unite<l Cotton Growers’ Association, 
j w ill be taken up by the Texas Farm 
j Bureau Federation’s “ Committee of 
21,”  which is being appointed by John

I T. Drr. president o f the Fann'Bureau 
organ! zat ion.

It is the plan o f the Texas farm- 
j ers to market direct to the spinner, 
j according to Mr. C. O, Moser, secre- 
j tary of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed- 
: eration. The “ Committee o f 21,”  will 
! meet in Dallas December 13 and will 
j confer with Aaron Sapiro, famons 
! California marketing expert, who has 
set up moat of the successful market
ing organlxationj cJi the Pacific coast 
5aplro says 'in • latter to the offi 
als of the Farm Bureau that cotton i 
a mncli es-sier commodity to merchan
dise than the fruits and nut crops of 
r  alifcmia.

The ntnibera o f the “ Committee 
o f 21” consi.st mo.«tly of well knowr 
formers from s!1 parts of the state. 
Fred Rogers, frrosi< ênt of the United 
Cotton Growers, is one o f the men 
named on this committee and he is 
expected to r-ntrihute much to the 
success of the plan of marketing. 
Other men who have been associated 
with Mr. Roberts are also to he namc^ 
on the committee. The membership of 
the L’ nited Cotton Growers’ Astocia- 
titon has been discontinued and all 
efforts to org.anize Texas farmers 
will now be in the hands of the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation.

Oiamherlain’s Cough Remedy 
Now is the time to lay in a supply 

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is 
almost sure to be needed before the 
winter is over. You will look a gopd 
while before you find a beter remedy 
for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- 
:ng cough or one thst is more pleasant, 
to take. It meets with favor every 
where. Buy it now and be prepared. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. r

STARTING ROAD WORK

IN YE OLDEN TIME
H o o p  

skirt« irere 
w o r n  b y
th ose  who 
first asked
the drjsegist 
for, ai: 1 in
s is t e d  on  
having, the 
g e n u i n e  
G o l d e n  
M e d i c a l  
D isco v e ry  
put up by 

D r. P ierce  o v er  fifty  years 
ago. Dress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. Pierce’« 
medicines contain the same de
pendable ingredients. They are 
standard today just as they were 
fif^  years ago.

Dr. Pierce’s Qolden Mc<lical 
DLso(>very for the stomach and 
blood caimot be surpassed by any 
remedy today.

Dr. Pieroe’ ŝ FavorHe Prescrip
tion for weak women has never 
been etjualled for the distressing 
oomi^amts incident to wotuan- 
hooo. What others say:

DKArrm.LR, As k .— have used 
Dr. Pieroe’a Golden Medical Diicorery 
and also the ‘ Favorite Preserption’ 
with good reeulU. I am now in better 
health tlixn I have boon in two y  art. 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines are all they arv 
claimed to b«."—Mas. Bessie Slaols.

Bend 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel io Buffalo, N. Y., (or trial pack- 
age of any of bia ptedicinet.

New
Decem ber

Records
1920

/
FromGems 

Gems Fro
“ Mary.”

the “ Night Boat”

i ni<^p«ring 
he Love Boat

lh at Old Irish Mother of Mine 
Just Like a Gypsy

Victor Light Opera 
Victor Light Opera

John Steel 
John Steel

Sterling Trio 
Sterling Trio

Anytime, Any Day, Anywhere— Fox Trot Paul Whitman and
Mang-Wang Blaee— Fox Trot His Ambasoador Orchestra

136702

(18696

11869«

(18694

Fair One— Fox Trot Benson Orchestra o f Chicago (18697
I’d Love to Fall Asleep and Wake up ii* My Mammy’s Armi

Chill Bean—F6x Trot 
My Little Bimbo— One Step

-Fox Trot[

The Benson Orchestra o f Chicago 
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

i>ance-0-Mania—Fox Trot 
OW Man Jaxa— Fox Trot

Selvin’s Novelty Orchestra 
All Star Trio

Virginian Judge—Second Session, Part I. 
Virginian Judge— Second Session, Part II

The Japanese Sandman 
Old Fashioned Garden

Walter C. Kelly 
Walter C. Kelly

. OUve Kline 
Olive Kline

At Parting i

When You and I Were Young, Maggie 

The Home Road 

Hungarian Rhapsody No. II

Geraldine Farrar 

John McCormack 

Ernestine Schumann-Heinke ' 

Philadelphiar Orchestra

CONGRESS CONVENES

Mr. C. H. F. Bland of San Au«ua- 
tine, the successful bidder on the 
contracts for the construction of the 
Lufkin, Garrison and Chireno roads, 
was in the city Friday adding the 
fini.«hing touches to the preliminaries 
and will have evrything In readiness 
to begin active operations early next 
week. A camp has already been es-

Washington, Dec. 6.— The third and 
final session of the Sixty-sixth con
gress began today, with Preaident- 
elect Harding in his place in the sen
ate.

The galleries began to fill early 
in the day and were crowded when the 
gavels of Vice President Marshall anl 
Speaker Gillett fell promptly at noon.

Senator Harding was given a round 
o f applause as he entered the sen
ate chamber just before, and specta- 
torg rose all over the galleries to ob
tain a better view of the president
elect, who entered from the republic- 
can cloak room with Senator Lodge, 
republican leader. Mr. Harding was 
surrounded immediately by a crowd 
o f senators, who shook his hand and 
clapped him upon the hack. The presi
dent- elect welcomed his admirers 
with a broad smile. The day of friend
ly relations between the White House 
and congress was forecast by Mr. 
Harding in a short address from the 
senate floor. He disclaimed a desire 
to critieixe the present administra
tion, but declared it as his ambition

VICTOR RECORDS FOR CHRISTMAS
Silent' Night, Holy .Night

Adelste Fidelis ^(With Male Chorus)

Silent Night, Holy Night 
Holy Night

Oh.
Joy

Gluck-Reiners 

John McCormack
I .

Trinity Choir 
Lucy Marsh

Come .\11 Ye Faithful 
to the World

Trinity Choir 
Trinity Choir

(hru'.mCii Hymns— Harp 
Silent Night. Holy Night

Oh, Little Toon of Bethlehem 
Angela From the Realms of Joy

Silent Night, Hallowed Night 
Hark! The HeraJd Angeb Sing

Francis Laptimo 
Neapolitan Choir

Trinity Choir 
Trinity Choir

Elsie Baker 
Trinity Choir

(18696
I
(18699
I
(4520^
I
(46201
I
(87319

‘64913

¡07320

¡74647

(87544

(74436

]45145
I
(16996
I
(18389
I
¡35694
I
(17164

WE HAVE THE ABOVE RECORDS IN STOCK IN LIMITED QUAN
TITIES GET YOUR CHRISTMAS RECORDS EARLY

SWIFT BROS. & SMITH
HARDING WILL TALK

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

tablished at Eggnogg Branch, two 
miles east of town, and workmen are ■ »«^ure teamwork between the two 
assembling for the preformance of i branches of government, 
their task. It is understood the work j ''
will be expedited as rapidly a i pos
sible, and the era of good roads in 
Nacogdoches county seems about to 
have dawned.

SEEKING REDUCTION
OF COTTON ACRE.VGF,

Washington, Dec. 6.— After a con
ference between Harding and repub
lican senate leaders it was indicated | 
that he would probably make an ad
dress to the senate some time during 
the afternoon.

today. Chairman Johnson of the com
mittee said the measure would ba 
given preference in the house.

RIOTERS’ CASE REVERSED

Nacogdoch-* countv has absolutely 
the best roads in Ea»t Texas, so trav
elers say, and the rnada are getting 
better every day. The clay that was 
applied to them by the road engineers 

j has, contrary to the predictions
-------------  j many, held tightly to the road bed.

Little Rock. Ark., Dec. 6.—On the janu appears to be i na fair way to give 
grounds that that the Phillips Circuit j in the future ê -en better service th >n 
Court erred in refu-ing to permit the j in the pa-t. But there is always some- 
introduction of evidence in support thi.ng to take the joy out of living.

Good Adrice
Take Chamberlain's Tablets as soon 

as you have finished your supper and 
they will produce a gentle movement 
of the bowels the following morning. 
They will also improve your diges
tion and make you feet beter in ev
ery way. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
4 Co. c

o f the charge of prejudice in the ex
clusion of negroes shown in the selec
tion of the present jury, the Arkan- 

Supreme Court today rever.sed

TO STOP IMMIGRA’nON

Mr. H. I. Chandler has been ap
pointed by Sheriff Woodlan as first 
deputy, succeeding Mr. Floyd Harde
man, who has received an appoint
ment in the office of state comptrol
ler at Austin. Mr. Hardeman has 
made an excellent record In a very 
trying position, and takes with him 
to his new duties the good-will and 
esteem of the people of the county 
whom he has served so faithfully. 
His official cloak has faUeq upon a 
good man, and It may be confidently 
exp^ted he will bring his best e f
forts to bear upon the work assigned 
him.

Washington, Dec. 6.— Favorable 
report on the Johnaon bill prohibit
ing immigration to the United States 
for a period o f two years was ordered 
by the house immigration committee

Twenty-five years ago tonight (on 
December 6th, 1895,) electric lights 
were for the first time turned on In 
Nacogdoches. It is recalled that a big 
jollification greeted the innovation.

How to be Healthy.
If yo!i wou’d erjoy good health 

’ >ep your bowels regular and your 
-tomach and liver in good working 
•rdtr. This is easily done by taking 

Charnhorlain's Tablets. These tablets 
tierrrthcn the howeh and regulate 

the liver and bowels. They are easy 
to take and mild and gentle in e f
fect. They only cost a quarter. Sold 
by .Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

Bewarel Unless yon see tite asms 
*Bmy«r”  on package or on tableta you 
•re not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
•criied by physiciano for twent^aie 
years and proverl aafe bv millions. Taka 
Aspirin only aa toM in the Bayer package 
lor CoMs, Headache, Neuralgia, Khenmw- 
41sn, Earscha. Toothache, Lumhage, an4 
ftir M n . Handy tia boxaa of twelra Bayer 
‘DlMata of Atoirift eoat few orata. Drug- 
•M s alio etlf larger jpackaM. Aapirtn 
a  tba trade mark of Bayer Ma nufaeture 

«•I ManoMMiaiwidaater of SaBeylieaeld.

INVITATION RECEIVED 
Washington, Dec. 4.— The invita

tion of the League o f Nations to the 
United States to name a delegate to 
act in a consultative capacity with the 
League of Nations Commission on 
Armaments has been lyceived at the 
Stale Department. OlTficiala there 
said the government had not yet come 
to a decision on the question o f rep
resentation on tlM oommlssloiie

¿̂ses
WitU lor Oar IDafinieJ Catilefpa of
Q y a lU y  ¿ y e  Q I a s s e s

“AT LOWEST PRICES" 
Wah LaM Eyv Exawinaline Chart 
FREE. A  Postal Brings AIL

S ou thern  O p tic a l Co.
bir bia r r x A S  S T n r r roi-eciMTr COUHT moum 

SMHt Vr PORT LOUISIANA

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 6.— Radical 
reduction of the cotton acreage In ev- j xas 

I try stale where the staple is grown | and remanded for new trials the cases 
j and the planting on the surplus acre- j o f the Elaine negro rioters under 
age in cotton’s place of something death sentence, 
that man or beast can eat are the ob
jecte sought by the cotton convention 
which meets here tomorrow and 
Wedricsday. Rapreaentatives of clear
ing hous« aasocialicns, chambers of 
commerce, officers and directors and 
merobera o f th# American Cotton As
sociation, farmers’ and merchants’ as
sociations and all intcreata allied with 
the cotton-growing industry have 
been invited to attend.

There will be a general discussion 
for extensive campaigns in every 
Southern state to carry on diversifi- 
cation of farming. The executive 
commitee has expresaed itself as want
ing to see that the farmers of ths 
South grow more livestock, more 
poultry and more of everything else 
except cotton, and to bring thia forci
bly before them a campaign vrill be 
launched that will reach every land- 
owner’s door. The committee plans to ' 
make the redaction in cotton acreage 
of equal proposition, so that the same 
reductions will be made in every cot
ton-growing stale. The plan, as pro
posed, will ask for the co-operation 
and support o f the entire banking and 
commercial induatries and all finan
cial institutions o f the South. Assur - 
ances have been given the committees 
by the prominent business and finan
cial men and all the wholesale asso- 
ciatitons thal they will lend their co
operation in one big effort for the 
welfare and benefit o f the Southern 
people.

Think uf it: gasoline 30 cents a gallon 
and “ lulie”  still worse!

COAL BY THE POUND

Vienna, Dec. 4.—Coal was sold 
here at the equivalent of nir.c cents a 
pound, a price higher than that of 
the black-rationed bread, the other 
day when the temperature suddenly 
dropped below freexing. Cart loads 
of the brown lignite o f a very low 
heat value were dravm up to Mm cuHm 
of the popular streets and the fuel 
was sold by the pound, the vendor* 
being equipped with small acalea.

SUttment of the Condition of
The Stone Fort National Bank

At the Close of Business 
November 15, 1920

ABANDON BRANCH LINE I t
Washington, Dec. 6.— The Eastern 

Texas Railroad Company xyas today 
authorized by the Interstate Com
merce C!ommission to abandon its 
branch line between Lufkin and Ken- 
nard, Texas. The emmiasion attri
buted the order to l«ck o f traffic. It 
was stipulated thait the Eastern Tox- 
aa Road must offar tba property for 
sok  for a turn not te oxcood $60/100.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts -----------------------------------------------$906326.39
U. S. Securities---------------------------------------------*--------126360.00
Banking houae, fixtures and real e s ta te ------------------- 25,686.23
CASH and exchange-----------------  104,07^.76

✓ - - -

TOTAL ..................................................................... 31,161,96138

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................................. - ............-175,000.00
Surplus Fund --------------------------------------------- 76,000.00 160,000.00
Undivided profits ------------------------------------------------------- 26,63435
Circulation _______________ _______ _—------------------------ 24300.00
Billb p a y a b le ......... ................. - ............................................2630030
DEPOSITS ............................................................. - ........... 935317.13

TOTAL .....................................................................3U 6135138

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
L. B. MAST, Cmï V
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SAVING TO EDUCATE
v5 Jjfe-..

TO OUR FARMERS
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An Indianapulia bat.k, caatintr about 
for schamei to inereaae ita own buai- 
naaa, preamta a rvally worth while 
idea Irhich if carrM  Into effect, 

might he of immeaaurable public bene
fit aa wc!I.

It ia a movement to encourage par- 
enta to open aavinga accounts which 
are tu be ayatcir.atically developed in
to educational funds, to be avatlablo 
when their children arc ready for 
college.

The ideh can not be aaid to be new, 
aa doubtless many parents arc doing 
that now. But if banks everywhere 
would inaugurate such campaigns it 
would not only give strong new im
petus to the movement for thrift and 
safe Investment, hut would increase 
the chances of millions of children for 
aorccHS in future life.

Yhe bank, in presenting its educa
tional saving plan, quotes some ata- 
tiatics on edqcation and its value to 
the young person, which cannot fail 
to deeply impress parents. t

For instance, it points out that 
while less than 1 percent of the men of 
America are college iftred, this per
centage has furnished 55 percent of 
the American presidents, 54 percent 
o f viv® presidents, <12 percent of 
the secretaries of state, C9 percent of j

Those of you who read the Progrti^- 
sive Farmer will recall the very ex
cellent front page illustratlun In the 
December 4th issue showing the cor
rect type of terrace for our rolling 
lands. Dcccinl>er Kth, lOth, and 11th 
we will be actually engaged in build
ing the tpye of broad ba^ed terraces 
on the Tom Maroney farm, 3 miles 
ea.st of Nacobdoches.

You are not only cordially invited 
to witness this terracing, but you are 
also urged to spend a day with ua, 
taking up practical lessons in running 
lines with the farm level and in throw
ing up the tirracea. Any man with 
good judgment can easily learn to ter
race. It doesn’ t require a knowledge 
of engineering. It doesn’t re<iuire a 
lot of intricate study. A few hours 
practice under an experienced man ia 
ail that is necessary.

tVe will have two and possibly three 
trained experienced n]cn to give in
structions for every man who attends 
this “ sfhool” and who wunSs to learn 
the business. No charges. No feea. 
It’s free, and it’s very helpful.

H. L. McKnight, County Agent,

“ DEMOCRACY’S FINAL TESr*

HEALTH A M ) WEIGHT

Austin, Texas, Dec. 6.—“ Scales for 
every tchool in the state,” is the slo
gan of Wiss Peajrl N. Hyer, R. N., pub
lic health nurse of the Texas Public 
Health Association, w hq declares that 
the weight of a child is one of the
best indications of good or bad health, 

supreme court justices, and a similar | Miss Uyer, who is examining tchool 
proportion of ether high government > children in all parts of the state, gives
•»fflciats.

It show's further that out
entertainments to help earn the mon
ey for Bibles in the sih'iols where she 
doe« examination work. In the play- 

schooll'ng only 5«)8 gained distinction, j let, “ The Health Fairy and Cho Cho, 
With a college education the youpg

ling t
I

person has one chance in 173 to gain 
■access and distinction; with “a high 
school edneation, one chance in 160<>; 
with an elementary education, one 
ehan<'e in 4n.i41, ami with no school
ing one chance In l<lli'.*0.

The p< int in these and other sta
tistics

the llvallh Clown,”  the imperson
ates the Fairy Good Health, and in 
this way impresses upon the children 
the lessons of good headlh.

In her examination work in the 
fA)ne Star State Miss Hyer has found 
tliat nearly 5u percent of Texas chil
dren are umlerweich», iudu a'ing !a« k

Washington, Dec. 7,— President
WUsoei’s cijinerete recommendationa to 
congress in his annual message todgy 
were a revision of the tax laws, with 
simplification o f  the income and ex- 
ocFs profits taxes; independence for 
the l*hilippines, a loan to Armenia, 
economy in government appjppria- 
tions and expenditures and the crea
tion of a- “ workable budget system,” ’ 
cold storage apd other laws affect
ing the cost of living, and federal 
licensing of corporations as recom
mended in previous messages; the 
rchabilitatiftfi and training of dis
abled soldiers and sailors. The presi
dent did not endorse the bonus. No
where did the president refer to the 
League of Nations or peace treaty 
fight except, perhaps, by inference 
in hi.« opening, when he'quotcii .\bra- 
ham Lincoln’s “ Ix't us have faith that 
right makes right, and in that faith 
let u.H dare to do our duty as we un
derstand it.” At its close the presi
dent wrote piiragraphs which fnight 
f>e reganled as valedictory, saying,
“ I have not so much laid before you 
a serie« of recommendations aa sought 
to utter a confession of faith to stand 
until my last fighting <U.y. I believe 
this to be the faith of America—a 1 ^  
faith in the future and of all civtories 
w'hich await national action in days ' 
to come, whether in America or else- j 
where.”  “ Democracy,”  the president i 
said, “ is being put to the final test." j ^  
He ssid, “ ’The old world is just n o w l®  
suffering from the wanton rejection j, 
of the principle of democracy and the 
substitution of the principle of au- 
t'KTacy as asserte«! in the name hut 
without the authority and sanction of 
the multitudejs. This Is the time of 
all others when «lemocracy should 
prove its purity and its spiritual pow-j 
ers prevail, it is sur dy the manifest i 
destiny of the United States to lead 
in the attempt tu make this spirit 
prevail.”

1.

I NKMI’ LOVMFNT INSi RANC H

pix sented Is that the chances j of the proper food at the proper time, 
of the young person for success in nervous .strain, or iioC enough sleep, 
mndom life are determined almost al- S’-- detlaros that the . onstant use 
together by the extent of the school- of weight charts and scales will make 
ing he or she receives. } the children try to olwcrve good hab-

Nearly everybo«ly today Is making i its,
some preparation for the future pro
tection and welfare of themselves and

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion is sending two nurses into the

their children. The floori.shing of in -! »ehooN of the .«*ate to examine the 
numerable insunmee companies, co- children, and to demonstrate the need
operative saving and inve.-tment socle-' 
tics, thrift dubs and'slmilsr organ!- 
rattle.t’ - ntte--t the widcsorcad desire 
to gj\! ‘ b.* children the be.-t chars 
possible in life.

No investment pays l>etter than 
education, .‘'tatlstics are not needeJ 
to prove it. During the rt '»rt a>>ror- 
mal timci», it may have seemed that 
there was a premium i>n igiiorunce 
and ini fficiedcx, but in the long rfun 
It 1- th ' < diK at I man or woman who 
is su’x I f âccess.

f  public h. a-!th nurses in the schools. 
This Wvrk c.f the association is fi- 
i .iii.'cd s !y thrn.gh tb" ale of 
' h 1. cia.. which are now lieing
sold in all parts of the state. Thelor- 
•anizatiui also diivcts the modern 

health crusade in Tcxa.s— a health 
movement whi h taught over ti^.noo 
Texas school children the le-S' ns of 
! Kxlhe.nlth In 1919, nn(t which is l»eirg 
continued this year,

,\ccording to W. I. Bracy, Christ- 
ma-- seal sale director in Texas, the

An inh Titanco 1< ft to childi'en in sole of the little scads of good hedlth 
the form of education cannot be tak- /«dll prol.aldy l.e a suere«s, from many 
on a« ay from them. Parents who reports from all parts of tiie state. 
sax'V for an educational fund to he . . ■ ~ ■
used in putting theie children through 
the hi.*h T Fihod' of technical or lib
eral learning are rendering them n 
serviii as important as that of carry
ing the various forms of insuranec 
for their economic protection.— Hous
ton Post.

“ SMALL"

’The average American hates to be 
considered “ small,”  and so he sub
mits to many an imposition, thereby 
umving himself really small—too 
small of spirit to stand up for his 
rights, and fur the rights of his fel
lows.

If the hotel installs a hat-checking 
girl he coughs up a dime or a quar
ter, though he knows perfectly well 
that the hotel is “ working”  him 
through his sense o f gallantry and 
dialikes to appear “ small."

If the grocer or iceman short- 
weights him, he says, “ Let it go,*

GOOD ItOAD.S MEETING 
The 'cmmi' i.'onsrs’ court is contem

plating having our r.’presentati\e to 
get pa-c'c-d. a spc*cia! rof.d l.iw for Nac- 
ogdoches c unty. Tiicrc will lx? a citi- 
zen.s’ inec tir.g at the courthciu.se in 
the town of Nacogdochc« on Thurs
day right, Di^omler l<t̂ H. 1920, at 7 
o’clock, to discuss same.

If you are interested, or have some
thing to offer, he sure to come, 

COMMISSIONER.S’ COURT 
By J. F. Perritto, County Clerk.

London. Dee. 7.— Fight millions of 
Rritirh Workers hec-ome automat,oafly 
iruoireci against uncmpluyment under 
the I'nemployiT.ent Insurance Act of 
li*20, which has pust eome into oper
ation.

This r.c-w act extends compul.«ory 
insurance against uneinplc yment to 
practically all i>ersons in receipt of 

i remune ration not exceeding £250 a 
year.

After a “ waiting I'ceriod’’ of three 
days of unemploj'mrnt, be nef ic inrii*« 
liecoin-' uutitie-l o; 1.7. s’ liLcni; - pc-r 
Wick for iiH-n, 12 shillings L t  vom- 
rn, and sevc-n and one* hal sbillingic > 
fi r boys under 18 and six shilling- 
for girls under 18.

To ii..a'ify for ) • ' fit an insured 
pcTi.cn ;nu.«t n'lt cp.ii his or her job 
without gocxl cau-e and must not 
have been discharged for misconduct 
or have gone on a .strike. Thor? must 
also l>e no refusal of u suitable job 
■ ■fft'red, and should a dispute arise 
on the question of “ suitahlility,”  the 
insurc'd person may appeal to a court 
of referees. N'l t more ’ h.in 1.5 weeks 
licnefit may ' e drawn in any one in- 
.-uranco year.

Employers are free f.i set up insur
ance schemes of their own giving 
cvpial or g n a ’ er ailvan'acc's. The

SPECIAL SALE
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Tuesday, December 14, 1920

The following ALUMINUM cooking utensils,that 
are GUARANTEED to wear for 20  YEARS w ill be 
sold at these prices:
13-1 quart Lipped Sauce Pans _______________________________ _____ i _______ at .62
4- 2 quart Lipped Sauce P a n s_______________________________________  at $1210

21-3 quart Liptx*d Sauce P a n s__________________________________ _________ _ at 11.56
21-3 quart Lipped Sauce Pan.s ____________________________________________  at $1.56
29-4 quart Covered Berlin Kettles '________________________________________  at $2.45
47- 3 quart Cow-red Berlin Sauce Pans ___________________________ ____at $2.05
6-4 quart Covered Berlin Sauce Pans ____________________________________ at $2.45
2- 4 (juart Covered Stock P o t s _____ ________ ______ ___________________  at $2.$0
13- 6 quart Cove red Stock Pots _________________ _____________________ at S2.91
3- 3 piece .Sets Combination Cookers ___________________ _____________________ at $3J7
2.'i-5lt) Ri'Misic-r.« ____________________________________________________  at $2.28
14- 405 Teakettles, 5 quart ___________________________________ _______ at 4.13
24-4 quart Preserving Kettles ___________________ __________________________ at $1.90
48- 5 quart Preserving K ettles_______________ ___________________ ______ at $2J27
3-8 quart Preserving K ettles_____________. . . __________ ___________________  at $2.94
b-10 quart Preserving K ettles____ ________________ _________________________  at $3.,tl
3-14 quart Preserving Kettles __________ _______________________________  at $.5.16
13-1L4 nuart Double Boilers No. ,301 bj __________- __________________ _______  at $2.59
3-2 quart Double Boilers, No. .'!02 ___________ __________________ . . g ______  at $.1.23
29 Solid Bottom Stem Cake Pans, 9V4 in ches_______ __________ __________ _ at $1.28
3 Loose Bottom Cake Pans, 9*4 In ch _________ ______________________________at $1.12
7 No. 850 Wash B asin s_________ _____________________________________ _____ at $1.06
3-2 quart .Mixing B o w ls__ _____ ______________________ ______ ______ _______ at .92
2-3 quart Mixing Bowls _____________________________________________;____ at $1J5
2-1 quart Pudding P a n s______________________ *_______________________ ______ at JI8
5- 2 quart I’ udding I’ans ______________________________________________  at .92
8-3 quart 1‘iidciinp T’.an« ___________ ___________________________________ at $1.31

quart Straight Biglers with Baile*! Handles and Cover _______________  at S3.2.7

This is a opportunity you have to secure these 
GUARANTEED items at such special prices. First 
come, first served. Remember one day only, Tues
day, December 14,1920.

/

C a so n , Mon!£

M ARRIED Al TLR 1 1-V HI ( ONMIK.'-S TO L\\r.'ilU ,A Ti:
IN< KEASIM; I NEMPLOYMENT

THE I M.LEST .MARINE

7.—.\ ni.irriag«‘ 
Im n performed

Atiifti. -l-ci a';. r- ■ 
ceremony ha - , ju-t 
here oVer the a«hi..« >»f tw.0 bcKiit.'* in 
the »K-lief th.'t a >.ng'.e y. urg muS 
an-i an unmairi ■! wunan wr-. com- 
ndtted suividc* would have a hu;>jiy 
married life in ihe :.ext werM.

The c'ounle • >niiiuite<l siiinj., i-r 
dwuhle suicide, f  >r L vc. by throw ing
themselvc.H ii.io 'he .so.i fn.iii l..e
. liff«. Both b. I, w —, later rt .'Ver- 
•■d and cn m-ct< i w:;h the Uu'ldb.at 
cereiiK niej. Tb' ''hi-« w.-re then 
I rough* to the huPie of th • girl’s fa
ther and he ¡ht; rmoH the marriage 
teremeny over thejii.

.According to the Buddhi>t faith.
rid will

X w Y'otk, I'■c.in.ber 6.— Beca«a« 
iher< i-. no umfumi in the nvarin« 
euip- large cm .Fgh to fit him, Reuben

\Va>ti Dcf. 7.—Ci>ngreb*ior.-
d inv - .gatii.n of “ incn..i«i^*g unom-
ploymeut,”  to determine w bat action, ' A. Pratt. J9 year« old, a hu.«ky re- 
■f any. to reLev,- th - i uation can cru;t woo ,irr d Jicre today irum 
«■ taker, by the fedural govi-mment. I)«nver, i, har.iig ,i svj-ecial outfit *f 

w.ic pri.ji cd in a j-i.it re-idution in-^ mmiary ti>a> ma le to order by the 
tr-duci l it, the house t->day by Rep . quarter m a 'r  ucq.iTtment. 
r ,' pr.tati.'i Mason, repuLIiiur., Uiin-j I rai., who vv,-. - f.jrmerly a black- 
'i.«. \ gi ner.il confi reme t f  i.' vern- -niith, .»tands six f  >ut nine inches in 
"re anii r.-prjs, ntatives of Uie fe,|erxi his st<>rking fc-et and tips the beam at 
g -'V .rir...*  w.-.« jir ...>id. y .'. f 's « -n  ü»-7 pound. .̂ ITie recruiting officers
e timstrd Ihe nur. 'v.- , /  i .j.''..j,|oyed 
at appn ximat'-ly two million.

•txto rate of contribution to such spe
cial sehemes or contracts will not ex- ' marrt.XKe cnn’ r.ictid in thh- w 
reed 30 percent o f the am< unt paid ! carry ovi-r to the next, 
to the general scht-me, it is taken
for granted that 'n industries with in- | ' — — —
suranre systems of thc-ir wn, the nE.SPERATE BATII.E K.VGING 
rate of um-mploym'-nt will be lower, |\ KENTUCKA’ .MOUNT.AINS 
than in other trades.

HE <.OT THE UURRENT

STUPENDOUS WOOL SUPPLY

Des Moines. lowra, Dec. 6.—With 
approximately three million pounds of 
wool in storage waiting for a more 
favorable market, Iowa wool growers 
are keenly interested in the outcome 
of the French Capper bill now pend
ing in congress.

The statistical department of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation has

th w ^ rh e U theA y7iIcouraing ‘̂ ^^^  ̂ interesting fig u i^  con-
by his moral cowardice, because he ‘ 
dislikes to to appear “ small.”

It is recorded of Lincoln that he 
onre went to great pains to restore

WITHDRAWS FINANCI.AI, AID Louisville. Ky., Dec. 6.— In a des
perate battle still in progress be- 

Athens, Dec. 7.—Great Britain will j tween 14 prohibition agents and 50

In
this country and abroad. The figures 
show the following.

"That the annual wool clip of tha
one cent which had been overpaid him, 2,800,000,000
such waa thi. great man’s estimate o f ' stupendous output
"smallness ”  | United States contributes spproxi-

As a matter of fact it la the small
man or woman who is so mortally 
afraid of appearing “ small." The ade
quate man stands for his rights and 
resists the.petty larcenies with which 
he is beset. W«r^ it not for him the 
eoantry would be more graft-ridden 
than it ia.—Ex.

Sheriff Woodlan arretted two 
young negro boys Sunday two miles 
east of Nacogdoches who took it in
to their heads to shoot op two horses 
belonging to Bob Scott, also eolored. 
The negroea were locked in jail where 
they remain. The horses, while not 
killed, vrorc badly injured.

, Joe Holeolm of Alto w m  ia the 
eity Sunday, Tiaitlng friends.

mately 315,000,000 pounds. Australa
sia, meaning Australia, New Zeal
and and contiguous slldans, produce 
740,000,000 pounds. South America 
produces 470,000,000 pour.ds, most of 
it coming from Argentina.

"That last year in addition to grow
ing 314.000,000 pounds the United 
States imported 446,000,000 pounds. 
On August 1st o f thi^year there was 
a total o f 700,000,000 pounds o f vir
gin wool on hand in storage, while on 
the san\e date Great Britain had 
about 900,000,000 pounds.”

extend no further financial aid to 
Greece if former King Constantine 
returns to the throne, according to 
a- note presented to the Greek gov- 
ernment Monday by Earl Granville, 
British minister in this city.

The French minister also presented 
a note to the government demanding 
the pajrment of outstanding loans.

Both the notes followed the issuance 
by the national bank of paper money 
already printed against a . loan of 
400,000,000 drachmas, which was ar
ranged during the regime of former 
Premier Veniieloa.

"W e can only do what the people

organized moonshiners, more than 
1,000 shots were fired Saturday and 
nihe moonshiners surrendered and 
severLi were wounded in a mountain 
wilderness on the Kentucky-Tennes
see border.

Originating in a running fight when 
the officers, after a day’s trip on 
horseback to the isolated sections, 
were fired upon as they started up 
the mountainside. The shooting 
reached the proportions of a battle 
as the dry agents pushed up on a 
slope under a rain of bullets, drove 
the moonshiners back into a heavy 
brush and ravines. There, from behind

r-king, Dec. 7.—General Chang 
T«o-Iin. the military power behind the 
rri -ent adniinistratic'n, has used a 
dra«*'ic niethr*d to induce the manager 
■ f the cli-ctric lighting plant to fur
nish e-h tric current. When his appli
cation for current for row quarters 
in the capital evoked the u.«ual ri‘ply 
that it Was impossible to accomodate 
any new subscribers, the general call- 
eel the manager of the plant to his 
office and kept him there for three 
days until he compiled with the re
quest

Allen Elliott of Oak Ridge was 
in the city Moneiay.

ha I t ' get J .rmi.ssi„n from the higfa- 
ir  authorities to enlist him, as he 
tops the height limit of the msrino 
corps by seven inches. Pratt will 
make an ideal drum majeu’ or will 
come in hamly for straightening out 
the colors when th* y get tangled on 
the flagpole. .As soon as the tailor- 
made uniform arrives he will be aa- 
sigTiHl to duty at the New Y’ ork re
cruit ing office.

TO QUIZZ BAKER

Washington, Dec. 7.—SecreUy Ba
ker was a.sked today by the house 
mlliury committee to appear before 
it h>iday and .explain why the War 
Department ia recruiting the army to 
more than 180,000 men.

Try the Sentined want ada.

T H E  
G IF T

want,”  said Premier George Rhallia | crude trenches erected for such an 
in speaking of the two communica- emergency, the mountaineers poured 
tions. “ The regent has received no [ forth a hail o f bullets, which were re-

. Sheriff Woodlan advises that the 
•hwifFs department ia extremely 
qiilet just now, only one or two ar
rests being made during the past 
n o i ^

word from Constanline. I will reply 
in a few days to the British and 
French notes.”

KILLED AUTO SMASH

Indianapolis, Dec. 7.— Four men 
were killed and Colonel Russell B. 
Harrison, son o fthe late President 
Benjamin Harrison, seriously in
jured when an automohOe in which 
they were riding vnn struck by a trac
tion car at a crossing near here Sun
day. Mr. Harrison, who Is a local at
torney, ia expected to recover.

turned by the officers, who flanked 
themselves against the g^rt^nd, be
hind trees and rocks.-Tho battle soon 
developed into a siege as each side 
fought to dislodge the other. F'or 
hours the mountain side reverberated 
to the firing.

Late Saturday afternoon the of
ficers closed in and before night
fall had surrounded the mountain men. 
Many escaped through gaps in the 
officers' lines, but nine were trapped. 
They hoisted • white flag on one of 
the guns and a few minutes later had 
surrendered quietly. Five stills were 

, captured.

U

2«%
OFF

R
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20%
OFF

t
A WARDROBE TRUNK

FROM
Kidd-Russ Trunk & Bag Company

30 P«r Cwnt Rcdnctloti on crerytlilng In onr store 
nntil Jonnary 1st.

SHREVEPORT, LA.
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It has been our custom for many years to announce a special holiday sale in order 
to stimulate the buying of useful Christmas gifts. This year we have made some unusal 
reductions. Our regular prices are lower than the same goods are sold for in the cities 
and with the reduction we have made we are sure you vyilt find some splendid bargains 
in our stock. Below you will find some of our leaders listed. If the article you are look
ing for is not listed come in and see our stock as we have made reductions in all lines.

k¿
t*

IRON BEDS

No. 307 BEDS. llO.OO, S«.4« Price ................................I "».eO

No. 232 BEDS. I l l  50. Sale P r ic e .......................................  9.50

No. 439 BEDS. H .*iO, Sale P r ic e .....................- ..................12.00

No. 363*4 BEDS. IF.OO, S »l« P r ice .................................. 13.00

No. 427 BEDS. 2«)00, S«’ -  Price..............................................17.fO

N a 397 BEDS. 21.00, Sale Price ...................................... ITJiO

N a 433 BEDS, 2G..̂ 0. Sale P r ice ......................... ..................22.50

Trunks -Trunks
We carry a complete line of Ithem

New H me Sewing Machines
$65 00, now $50.00

rat*'

# 11'

BED SPKIXOS

No. 4 FOLDING SPRINGS, $5.0«), Now .....................$4.25

No. 5 FOLDING SPRINGS. 6.00, N o w .................................. 5.00

No. 6 L & P FOLf'-NG SPRING, 7.50, N o w .......................C.OO

W ''

T

Í

.A.

I)RE.SSEKS

No. 150 DRESSERS, $24.00, Sale lYice ...........................$19J0

Now 100 DRESSERS, ic.OO, Sale iTice ............................. 23.50

No. 102 DRESSERS. 31.00, Sale P r ic e ........... ................   28.00

No. n o  DRESSERS. 32.00, Sale P r ic e ................................. 28.50

No. 554 DRESSERS. 35.00, Sale P r ic e ................................. 31.00

No. 10$ DRESSERS, 40.00, Sale Price ............................. 35.00

Best Christmas Gift of All
There is no gift that can compare with 

the Housrer—for the joy  of owning a 
Hoosier extends throughout the year— 
every day of the y*»ar.

Hoosier brings happiness by cutHng out 
needless steps and waste motion of kitchen 
work

Its many special features and superior 
construction make ic the one kitchen cabh 
net in greatest demand in America.

Our supply is going fast—so if you want 
a Hoosier fur Christmas, take our advice -  
come in and reserve it TODAY.

Delivers Your 
H O O S I E R

BALANCE ON EASY TERMS
No matter how big your Christmas list, these terms make 

it possible for you to afford  a Hoosier—the best g ift  o f  all.

CENTER TABLES

No. 75 CENTER TABLES, $4.75, Sale Price . .  

No. 76 CENTER TABLES, 5.50, Sale P r ice ....

No. 72 CENTER TABLES, 6.75, Sole Price ____

No. 472 CENTER TABLES, 9.50, Sale Price . .  

No. 336 CENTER TABLES, 10.00, Sale Price

ART SQUARES

9x12 MATTING SQUARES, $9.00, Now . . .  

9x12 JAP CREX SQUARES, 16.00, Now . .  

9x12 BRUSSELS SQUARES, 44.00, Now . .  

9x12 AX.MINSTEII SPUARE.S,'C7.50, Now 

9x12 AKDSLEY SQL’ AKES, 70.00, Now . . .

»• *

The ■ Sanitary  
^Tu ft less  
Mattress

No, 614 ROCKER. $3.75, N o w .....................................

No. 2006 ROCKER, 5.00, Now ...................................

No. 2040 ROCKER, 5.50, N o w ...................................
No. 3020*4 ROCKER, 6.00, N o w ...............................

No. 1100 ROCKER, 14.00, Now ...............................

No. 1734 RCCKER, 18.50, Now ...............................

No. 1830 ROCKER, 20.00, Now ...............................

No. 1 CANE CHAIRS, SET, $7.60, Now ...........

No. 1 VENEER SEAT CHAIRS, SET. 6."6, Now

. Í

Nice Assortment of
C E D A R  C H E S T S

Ranging in price from 
525 00 to $50 00

Theimattress o f **individual comfort
COTTON TOP MATTRESSES. $6.00, N o w ....................... t  5.25*

40 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 12.00, Now -  9.00 

45 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES. 14.60, Now .  11.00 

50 POUND ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 26.00, Now ..22.00

99

LIBRARY TABLES

Nc. 1296 UBKARY TABLES. $25.00, Sale Price

N a 1284 LIBRARY TABLES, 25.00, Sale Prica . .

N a  1216 U BRARY TABLES, 38.60, Sale Price . .

No. 1138 U BRARY TABLES 45.00, Sale Price

No. 1822 LIBRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale Price . .  <
No. 1160| LIBRARY TABLES, 60.00, Sale Price

• DRESSING TABLES 

No. 10 GOLDEN OAK, S P E C IA L _______ -I23J6

ORTON FURNITURE STORE
Phooe No. 0 THE LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - rL \
Hione No. 0

•' . ‘V
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Dr. Will H. Bruce. Oeteopiathic 
I*h)-hklnr.. ItcdLnd HotcL

To break a cold take 666.

.Æ
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TRADE MARK

Farm Tractor
Ttie Fordson cuts the cost of preparing land to almost half of what it costs 

with horses. But even more important is the fact that the Fordson saves from 
thirty to fifty  percent o f the farmer's time. And time saved—getting fields in
shape to plant in the proper sea.son; getting things done when they should be done— 
means money to the farmer. Besidee it helps greatly in solving the labor problem.

As ever, the machine way is proving more efficient, faster and easier than 
the old hand way. In the factory, the machine increases production, saves Icbor 
— produces more at less cost. An<l that is what the Fordson does on the farm. 
The Fordson way is the machine way of farming. Bc.*ides it helps the labor 
problem. \

The Fordaoi'.'s first cost is low; and the after o roperating cost is low. It 
is a conjj)act, easily handled tractor, backed by the greatest tractor service or
ganization in the world.

We are Fordson dealers. Not only do we sell Fordson tractors, but we 
carry a stock of Fordson parts and employ Fordsrn mechanics to help the farmers 
get the best results from the Fordson. Let us demonstatc the Fordson on your 
farm.

Misf; \ irgie Vi. ener of Douglass 
was in the itj S r J s t .

< o'.nity Atiorniy L. G. Ki/sg return
'd SMid.,;, fi'om il. acniiout, where he 
hatl .-iictil .sccVral ciaŷ  on business.

To ¡.»w .nt a cold tal;e 666.

Miss Te'.sic Campbell o f Douglass 
was a .-.hopping visiU)r in the city Si.t- 
urday.

Miss Tyolobelle Anderson of Doug
lass was in the city shopping Satur 
day.

A few doses of 6t>6 break a cold.

CflAHTF.P. Ni* 1284
OFFK I.U, STAIEME.Vr OF IHF. FINANtlAI. (ONDHION

of the

Nacogdoches State Bank
* *

i N'lOt gdix'les, S'.;.te oi Tv^Ui,. a*, l.-.e clofce o ' benin, ss on 'h. 14tb day o f 
N'oveni! er, A. I). j ladrshed in *he Naoogd ches Hen:.. : !. newspaper
printed ni.d ¡niMibhed at Nacopd /ches, .State of Texa.s, on the 26;!i day ol 
Kovernbei, iP20.

liE S O llO E S
L- ans and discounts, personal and collateral__________ ________ $201,15;j,32
Ovcrdraft-i .............. ................................. --------..................................... 2,<T70.19
1 '>nds and stocks . . . _______________________________ _______ _̂______1,801.75
1 .miture and fix tu res__________ ____________ _____________________  8,308.15
I le from other banks and bankers, cash on hand______________  70374.93
1 tenst in Depositor’s Guarartny F u n d   ___ ._________________  3,000.00

T. J. Barnes lefi for his home in 
Vidlsnd, Texas, Saturday. Mr. Barnes 
is one of the pioneer oilmen of Nac- 
ogdfx-hes county, and he says there 
are some great days ahead for the oil 
bu.siness in this country.

t o t a l  ..............................................................................................  37730834

L IA B lL n ii'S
V apital Stock paid i n ____________________________________________ |I00,000.00

ndivideJ profits, net _____________    364.94
I'ue to bunks and bankeji;, subject to check, n e t _________ ________ o4JK)236
i.idividual deposits, s'ubject to ch eck _____________________________ 141,36439
( ashler’s ch ecks____________________________________    4,076.45
Fills payable and rediscounts_______________  75,000.00
Fonds deposited ____________________ _______________________j . ____  1,600.00

.1. L. Prince has returned from Fort 
Worth, where he went to attend to 
important busine'ss pertaining to oil. 
Mr. Prince is still optimistic over the 
oil .situation of the country, and de- 
elart's there will be some real develop
ment here in th  ̂ year 1921.

Rub-My-Ti»m relieves Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Sprains.

TOTAL ........................................1...................................................  37730834

5date of Texas, County of Nacogdoches:
We, Henry P. Schmidt, a.s President, and Lee Gaston, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

Henry P. Schmidt^ President,
Lee Gaston, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thfa 
22d day of November, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] J. W. Bates
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County,

BEN T. WILSON
FORDSouth Side P O. Square Nacogdoches, Texas

INCOME l.\X  PAYERS

The collector of internal revenue 
at Dallas authorizes the announce 
ment that taxpayers filing amended 
income tax returns upon community 
property ba-sis .vill not be required to 
file bonds for assessment of tax -which 
is abated.

ECZEHÂ
lioM T  back without qacatiea 
U  HUNTS Selva tail* la tba 
trcalm rot of ITCiF RCZMSA, 
ItIM O W O B M , T R T T B R  or 
a t b a r  Hebln« akin diecaaaa.'
Trr • ^  ••<>* bok at mtr rttk.

At S tr ip lin g . H aselw ood  A  Ca .*s

LOST— Small hlseV mare mule, .6 
year> old, has white collar spot on 
top of nt-ck and bumps on shoulder. 
Will pay fa  for' information or re
turn. Frank Mapli-s, Etoile, Texas.

' 4-ldwl.

PLANTS. PLANTS. PLANTS!

Your Bookkeeping 
and This A  Mark

IT  will soon be time to close your books for tke present 
year and now is the time to decide whether your present 
books are the right ones to handle your accounts to the 

best advantage.
We have every conceivable kind on hand right now, and at 
a price that will interest you. Ledger* of all kinds, single 
and double entry, -wide debit--narrow credit, in sizes from 
150 to 800 pages Cm H Book-«, two columns to six columns,
150 to 500 pages. Journals, two columns to thirty-six 
columns, 150 to 500 pages.
And then it is just possible you have grown to a point where 
you need a Loose-Leaf installation. We have them in 
every shape and form, all in the well known B.\TH quality.
Then comes the sundry items; take carbon paf>cr. M on o-, 
gram  Carbon is alv.ays specified by all large users and 
once tried, is always used. M onogram  Type-writer R ib
bons sre revelations for durability a.nd clean printing 
They are a fit companion for Monogram Carbon Paper.
What adding machine paper do you use? We have a special 
brand that for finish, strength and fullness of weight, makes 
a lasting friendship wherever tried.

SPECIAL
Thru an exceptional p^rchase we are offering GEM  CLIPS 
at 75c per thousand. Make up an order and include five 
thousand of these indispensable necessities.

M . L. B A T H  C O M P A N Y , Ltd.
Maru^facturlng Stationen

PRINTING LFTHOCRAPHINC -»- EMBOSSING 
OFFICE FV/RNITURE. FIXTURES. FILING S-ySTFJ^

S H R E V E P O R T ,  — {Phone 4400)—  L O U I S I A N A

Strawberry ami cabbage plants for 
sR-le. Strawberry plants ready now. 
$1 per hundred, $7..'»0 per thousand, 
delivere I. Frost proof cabbage plants 
4(T*<onts per hundred, $1 per three 
hundred, ?3 'per thousand, delivered 
Th • Kin.t Nurserj,', Tenaha, Texa.«. 
2-4w.

Hlripling,

Moner ban wi 
if KUNT-S Sslw  fail, in tna 
trTC>i-n*nt of ITCH, ECZEMA. 
RIN OW O RM ,  T E T T E R  or 
o th ar  itchir.« akin llttaaaa. 
Trjr • TS cast boa at our riak.

Haoelwood & Cu.

666 breaks a cold quicker than any 
remedy we know.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of our ia- 
; lontion to apply to the Thirty-St v- 
I f nth Legislature at it.s regular se«- 
I sion, beginning in Jauar>', 1921, for 
I an Act to validate the Baltazar de la 
 ̂Garza gntiit, situated in Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, and fully described in 
Volume 37, Page 402 of the Spanish 
Archivc.s of the General Land Of
fice.

R. T. White,
R. P. White,
J. E. Gaston,
R. H. Blackwell.

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physicias

Hs-yter Building

Oj:jK)sita Queen Theater Phone 684
O U r .A M Z E  T O  D E V E L O P  , ____________________ ___________________ ____

SIMMONS RANCH I, \ND .

.\ project is on foo4, fathcretl by | DR M. W. P’POOL
resiilents on the ground, to organize Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur-
the owners of tracts of land in the j 
old Simmons ranch holdings in Live- j 
oak county, for the puri'*’*® test- | 
ing for oil and gas, whiqh are found | 
in paying quantities on a-djacent ter- 
-itory. The plan is for every holder 
of a tr-et of the old Simmons 
land to take stock to the amount of 
i ‘25 in O’" ler to raise the amount nec- 
•ery.-try r expU'iting this property 
for oil an ’ ea-s. No m. ney is to be 
caid uu'ii the company is legally or
ganized .iiiil arrangf-iut nt made to be- 
■¡r dr-ding o’ K-rations. Every holil- 
. - of s‘ cl: will have a voice in the 
n-anagement, ¡ -ml no person will hax’e 
more than one vote, reg.nrdless of the 
number of shares he may own. When 
suh-division« of the 6.3,000-acre Sim
mons ranch were ma ie several years 
igo, a mimhcr of Narogdoches county

gery of the
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Refraction and Glasses 
Hospital fur Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 s. m. to 6 p. m. 
Blount Building Telephone 881

Nacogdochc». Texas.

Ruh-My-Tism cures bruises, cuts, 
hums, sores, tetter, etc.

Six can syrup cases, K.D., at 25 
cents each. Robertson Veneer Mfg. 
Company, Tyler, Texas. 25-4w

LUNSFORD-SCARBROUGH

Fort tVorth, Tex.as, Dee. — ..irs.
Z. T. Robertson, who was injured last 
Sunday in a hotel fire at Sunset, Tex
as. die.1 last night. She was force! ••• • -  ----------------- -
by the flames to leap, with her hu«- »«‘ople piirehnsed tracts of the land, 
band, from the second story. The hus- ■'"‘i these are requested to communi- 
band was not seriously hurt. ‘‘•''tr with the Siccons Co-Operative

Oil & Gas Company, at Simmons^ 
Texas, and give notice of their deeis- 
i. n in regard to taking the suggested 
?-2.' stock for each tract held. ’This 
proposition appears reasonable. It 
may result in the opening up of a hig 
oil field. Inclose stamps for reply to 
your letter. 2-3wp

NEW YORK OILMAN HERE

Mr. Delmar Lunsford 4nd Miss Ber- 
j tha Scarbrough of the Garrison com
munity were married in the county 

I clerk’s office at the courthouse at 
I 8 o’clock Saturday morning by Judge 
‘ F. D. Huston.

666 quickly relieves a cold.

PEACOCK-PEMETTER

**6017810 ^IL where do you 
get saddles .and .pads -for 
yoor Rough Riders.?** 
.»From Waco, Texaa, made 
by Tom Padgltt Co.— Forty 
eight years tB**Tasineaii—  
they doB*t hore your horse.
(Psdgitt*s sd has bee ear- 
lied by the Bsttom papers 
for | c ^  FMC84

Mr. Fred Peacock and Miss Ella 
May Pemetter, residing south of Gar
rison, were married at the courthouse 
at 1:30 Saturday afternoon. Judge 
Frank Huston officiating.

PHOTOS, ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
19-wtf,

I e  . -------- -- !' i--' —  ----------
Catarrh Can Be Cured

Catarrh Is a local disaasa srsatly laflu- 
enoed by constitutional conditions, it 
Uisrsitore rsquires constitutions!
Bsnt. H A IX ’8  CATARRH M®DICINS 
Is uksn taitsrnally and arts throush 
ths Blood on U»s H ikous S ^ U rts  rt 
ths 8701001. HALXi’8 c a t a r r h  
auCDlClNS deeurwe tSo IgundsUoa «
Of O T S m I

M a s tts” work.

Mr. Robert L. Fn w, representing 
the Gordon-Rois & b're-w Oil Corpo
ration of New- York City, i* ir. the 
city to inspect our oil fields and inves
tigate the pnahicing sands. He is rath
er favorably impressed with indica
tion and the outhiok, and «pesk.s hope
fully of the future o f this territory. 
Mr. Frew-, though young in years, 
is experienced in the oil game, and is 
entirely capable of pa.ssing intelli
gently upon Indications. His concern 
is interested in the Melrose vicinity, 
where it has four producing wrells now 
and two others drilling.

In the course of his talk with the 
Sentinel, Mr. Frew said the financial 
district of the metropolis was confi
dent the price of cotton would advance 
by March 1, and intimated that our 
farmers would be foolish to sell the 
staple at present prices. His busi
ness connections bring him into close 
contact with the financiers of the 
district, and from him we gather it 
as the consensus of opinion that the 
present deplorable industrial condi
tions were deliberately brought about 
>y a powerful group o f men at the 
end of a democratic administration 
to influence public opinion against 
H a-nd leave a “ bad taste in the month'* 
o f people so that their underhand 
methods might gain the end they 
sought. ’There Is no earthly reason 
except political prejudice, and the 
power to wield It It successfully, for 
present conditions.

Mr. R. H. Gordon-Ross, president 
o f the corporation, has been on the 
ground for the past four months, and 
has been handling the development 
end of the enterpriM. Like Mr. Frew, 
he is a young min, but evidently 
Judging from the work h  ̂ has so far 
scccMnplished, la silso "ktrictly on 
the Job.”  He favored the Sentinel of
fice with 8 pleasant call Thursday 
afternoon, uid oon-rinoed us that he 
aad Us sasistaats were a **wbole 
taam.** •• .» • ,zi -..a

T. B. BRANTLEY

Mr. T. B. (Ben) Br.antley, aged 
about 55 years, died at 5 o’clock 
'Thursday morning, December 2, 1920, 
at his home at Chireno.

Deceased was stricken w-ith paraly
sis about three years ago and has 
since been -i*i invalid. Ten days ago 
his condi’ i. r. became worse, s-nd he 
gradually sank until the end came.

He had a wide circle of friends who 
sincerely mourn the passing of a 
good man and a good citizen.

He is survived by his wife, three 
daughters and one son, who were with 
him when he died. The children are 
Mrs. Byron Dawson of Wichita- Falls. 
Mrs. Albert Eldridge and Mrs. Elbert 
Gilchrist of Pineland and Mr. Lamar 
Brantley of Pineland. Mr. J. H. Brant
ley of Nacogdoches is a cousin.

Interment will be made at 10 
o’clock Friday morning at Chireno.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlef
DR.S. HENDERSON & SIVLKY 

1 pENTTSTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, o- er Swift Rrothws 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

*yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs* Diseaas 
or Scurry.

DREWEKY A DRER'ERT 
Dentists

office west side square 
Phone 48

NarogdocheH Texas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courjs, at- 

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, N a» 
ogdoches, Texas.

TURKEYS WAN’TED

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas. 
dwlf-Th.

M8UM1
USE «DIAMOND DYES"

Dy* right! Don’t risk laa- 
terisL' Each package of “Dia- 
mond Dyes” Contain« direc
tions so simple that any 
woman can oismond-dye a 
new, rich, fadeless color iota 
old garments, dr a per lee, eor« 
erings, erertthing, whetbag 
wool, silk, liaen, ooitoa *4 
mixed goo^.\

Bny ^DiaaM Dye*” -*««  
othar kind—tbdU perfeeh to- 
anlts at* gnaraateed wwi i( 
you ksT* aeeer dyed kelsN.

kaa *Diaiuoud Dye* 
Cele* Cted” —-14 tUk ŝ qi%

We are now in the market for tur
keys, and we sre paying a good 
price for them. Sell your turkeys 
while the market is good.

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

City Shoe Shop
2ad Door From Candy Kitchen

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

When in Need 
of a Monument'
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHB8 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOk» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACT1NO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IP 
GIVEN TOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAMS ATTENTION GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABO- 
ER WORK.

GoUd OraatoT Marlia Cb.
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Big Discount On 
Firestone Tires

The famous tire that rives you
thîdollar Lan anymore miles per 

auto tire made.
For a few days only we will 

you the standard Firestone Tire at 
following prices, war tax included!
30x3 Plaiu T re a d -------------------------------------------------------------
30x3V  ̂ Plain T re a d --------- ---------------------------- -— -----------18.00
30x3^ N’ on S k id -------------------------- ------------ ---------------------20.00
32x3VaPlain T re a d ----------- ----------------------------------------— 2130
32xS'k Non S k i d  ------------------- -------------------------------- 2435
31x1 Plain Tread -------------------------- ---------------------------------25.00
31x4 Non Skid --------- ------------ --------------------------------------- 2835
32x4 Plain Tread ------------------------------------------------ ---------20.00
32x4 Non S k id ________________________________________ -  55-00

A  liberal discount on Tubes and 
other Firestone accessories.

Do not fail to take advanlage o f  this o ffer  at once as 
our stock is limited.

J: stripling, Haselwood^ Co.

J. P lien ' .of Garrison was in the' W. (>. Stewart w.ns an out of town 
city Tuoi-d iV on business. i vi t!< Sun l.iy, vi.-;iiing some friends

- in the wi tirn part of tiio enunty.
>'■*. and Mrs. H. J. Craddock o f ’ ' -  - ■—

Weak from Indipention and Lows of j
Sleep He wa^ on the Verge of 

Giving I’ » '
“ I ran recommend 'laniae Troni the 

bottom of my heart, for since taking 
this medicine 1 am enjoying better 
health than I have in years,”  said 
C. ,M. Frye, 2305 St. Joe Ave., St. Jo
seph, Mo., a motorman for the St. 
Joseph street railway.

"For two years I had suffered with 
a bad case of stomach trouble and in
digestion. After every meH 1 bloate»! 
up with gas ontil I simply was in mis
ery, Although I tried many differ
ent treatments and medicines T kept 
going down hill until I was hardly 
able to get around, and just had to 
force myself to work. I felt tired and 
droway all the time and there was al
ways a severe pain across the small 
of my back. I could get but little sleep 
and in the mornings when I first got 
up I was 80 dixry I could hardly keep 
from falling.

“ I had not taken more than half 
of my first bottle of Tanlac before 
I notice«! an improvement in my con
dition, and kept getting better until 
today I ha-ve a fine appetite, eat ju t 
anything I want and never have a 
particle of trouble afterw^ard. I have 
regained my strength so that I can, 
do my work as goo<l as ever, and my 
nerves are in such a shap«‘ that 1 enti 
sleep like a child all night long. I 
always get up in the mornings feel
ing simply fine, never having a sign 
of diuiness.”

Tanlac is sold In Nacogdoches l y

Stronger Than the Law”
$5.00

Since we have placed this shoe at a pre-war price 
we have received two shipments, and now have on 
hand all sizes.
All men’s and women’s $12.50^ $1500 and $17.50 
Shoes, reduced to . . . .  . $10.00

On November 20th Roberts Johnson and Rand 
again reduced the price of all S ’ar Brand Shoes. W c 
have just received a shipment at this new price and 
have reduced our old stock accordingly. Bring the 
famih’ along It’s time to buy shoes.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Ldtlies Gingham Dresses, values up to S9 00 at $5.75 
Ladit ’ C :epe and Oiiiing Kimona^,$3.75 value, 52.00

i< wa «viMc ill the «.I'.y .Sundny.

tt
th

I, **
tu*-t h! '«V''if!e .'he hnd 

I wcek-i.

(,IN NOTICE
.After Dwimiber 10th, niy gin will 

»ijii i>aiy on Saturilaj>. N. T. ,Si*co-. 
'.*-2wp.

Striplingr, Ha*elwooH & Co., Swift 
Bros. Si Smith and in Garrison by the 
Pale Drug Co.

i f apt. C. A Hotchkiss i8 hcor on ac-
W #if Tiif'k' r. H. ytcr & 

,T •' I' i’ .IS attending 
n : matters. i

•ount o*' the -ciious il' of I’ . M.
.■Zander.'.

A

To reiv-y  ̂ ihi-ur.*' ni, sprains 
lame lack, liimhacn or pl.-urisy. B.al- 
laiU's Snov. i-’rlo 'r;*, i_î a r of
proven nu'f.t 1; is v ry p owerful wt'1 
I , ! rating 1Tir>-e'i-ize«, 3ilc, tX*c and 
.1-20 per t ot'-le. Sold by Stripling, 
Ila.-elMood Co. 'b

remedy that will penetrate is 
no i 'n the tu a  runt of rheu-

Baliard’s Siuiw Lininint 
r;..Vj thp'ii.'h th flesh to the 

■>,r.o and rc.icves j.i' mp’ ly. Three 
ir.i'̂ , .'JO", Ci,c, and <■ t per bottle. 

Soul tij Stripling, IIa.<elwood & Co. b

Trj- the Sentined wai.t ads.

The Nacogdoches Cotton Exchnn * 
has closed and Mr. Tl.oma.s, who w:i 
in charge, has gone to .Athins. It w 
«.riginally intended that the exí-han . 
't iy  open in Naiugdoihcs the ye-> 
’round, but owing to the tightness o' 
the money world, or for some ot’ 
reason, the managers of the ext ha* 
in New York de« ided to ciiniina 
Nacogiloi'hes.

t??V
X?
r
❖
ty
V
V

One lot coioicd Petticoats, $2.5̂ *̂ values at 
One lot silk poplin. Dresses, $14.50 values at 
One lot C luUiien’s Coats. spe:ial . . .
o nc lot cotton W aist special

Í1.25
$750
$1 00 
? 1 00

OliC 1or chi dten’s ouiing1 N igin Gowns, spec’al . 75c
Reduction in 7( able Damask

$1 00 Taliic Ddin«“ k G2 ir.(•oc> wide, reduced lo 65
1.25 I D.impsk, /O i’ i. f'es V idc. I «.'tineed to 85c
1.5- T.V ‘c 1) 72 ’P( 1• n c*. ’de. teduccii to 90c
2 C t u • ./ - 4 » 1 4 $ > . . i » « I’.n« li / rt (!i tT(i lo 1 4c
2 /.> r • t A r C Lf , (. \C* t ,.>r iioicli

eon c' { r' re c «1 (n •  • e  e e 1.90
1.50 [)’ .*• i ' C* ̂  ̂ • a 4 .

t\J • C'vd til 1.15
Pistrf.'-s after ea'.i.ig !■’. due t«> Igu'' 

«ligistion. H r’ ine h« I|i.< the digex- 1  
tivi' proci'H, í.iiurs ti e sy-tem of ini- , 
purities iin«! re-t. is a feeling e ' 
vigor and buovaiuy of spirits. Pri. c . . 
6Cc. Sold by Stnpling, Halxelwood i , , 
Co. i, '

ScoUbh Plaids, 40 inches 
L<ALf d  o p t  v ia  u wide,in ¿cod range o fco m -^ C p  
binatiens and ulors, red c d l O .......................... ■ tJL

Thomas & Richardson

Big Discount on AN APPROPRIA’TE GIFT I you and your parents of the import- 
I ance of our luggeetions.
I Name ____ . . . . . ___________—---------

NACOGDOCHES OIL NEWS 
Mr. A. C. Smith brought in a well 

on his thirty acre tract Monday that

Wagons and
Buggies

Young folks, here is a Christmas Address ................................................... - looks to be a good producer.
present you can get if you will put j Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, The Mann Oil Company ia aetting 
the matter squarely up to your p a r -, Texas.
ents, in fact, they can hardly turn you , ■■ »
down, for this is the best proposition i Irregnlnrity of the bowel more- 
you ever put up to them; it is a thing "»«ke you feel uncomfortable
that will win your independence, give • constipated habit which j ranch,
you an insurance policy agi.inst pov- "* Herbin«- is the remedy you j The U. S. Oil Company has a nice
erty with the premium paid for l ife . ' restores h< althy regularity. | showing of oil at 1,000 feet on the
It is a scholarship in the Tyler C om -; '*'0 ^ ‘*1 ‘ y Stripling, H a-j Jatobt lease near Woden,

i mercial College of Tyler, Texas, »«Iwood A Co. b Colonel Wells ia down on hia well
about 200 feet near Chireno.

this week on an a-lmost completed well 
eight inch caaing. They have a good 
hhuwing of oil and gas at 360 feet. 
This welpis located on the Guy Blount

$112.50 Banner Trap Bnggy-for . . .  . . . $ 8 9 .5 0
$130.00 Noon Bros. Trap Buggy for . . . . $103.50
$170.00 Weber Gear Brake Wagon, complete . $135.50
$187.50 Weber Gear Brake Wagon, complete . $149.50
$190.00 Weber Gear Brake Wagon, complete . $151.50

I America’s largest school o f book keep- 
' ing, business training, shorthand, cot
ton classing, telegraphy, business fi
nance,— the school that not only pre
pares its students in a very efficient j

PLANTS. PLANTS. PLANT81

Strawberry and cabbage plants for 
sale. Strawberry plants ready nerw. 

nianner for the be.st positions in the ' H  per hundred, |'/.50 per thousand, 
l.'fge-it husincss offices, btit secures delivere«!. Frost proof cabbage plants 
thi se positions for them. 2.5 cents per hundred, |2 per thous-
*  The cost of a life scholarship in a Helivered. The King Nursery,

These goods have been stored in SchmidGs warehouse on 
the railroad tracks. This warehouse has now been rented 
to Ben T. Wilson and WE MUST NOVE. This big reduction 
is made to SELL the goods stored there and will positively 
be withdrawn when they are gone. Come quick,— don’t 
wait, if you want one of these buggies or waggons. $1.00 
will do more on the price now than $1.25 will do after this 
small lot is sold.

Profits at above prices have been ignored. Nr. Wilson 
wants his warehouse and we must move the goods. There 
is no doubt but that we will easily do so ât these big re
ductions.

CASON, MONK

cfurs«* of bookkeeping is $65, Short
hand $0.5, or the two for $110, Tele
graphy $65, Cotton Glassing $8.5, 
Business Finance |65. Board and room 
is from |18 to $20 per month, payable 
monthly. The average time for com
pleting our shorthand course is three 
and one half months, our telegraph 
course five months, bookkeeping four 

I months, business finance five months, 
our hookk^ping and shorthand com
bined five months. Figure up how lit
tle it will coat you to obtain a cash 
producing education that you can use 
for a life time. It will be a Christ
mas present that will always be ap
preciated, l>ecausc you will never 
cer.ee using it. It is something o f ev
ery day need. It makes you a useful 
citizen.

If you or your parents, as the case 
may be, haven’t the cash to pay the 
entire course, we have a 
we also have a loan fund in confiée- | 
tion with our Endowment Aaaociatlon 
that may be participated in. The old 
saying is quite true, “ Where there’s 
a will, there’s a way.”  If you can’t 
ret the money to pay hoard, do what 
thousands of others are doing; take 
a correspondence course until yon 
can «nter college for personal work.

See about this Christmas gift. Take 
it up and discuss it seriously. Yon 
enn enroll at once; we will not cioaa 
for the holidays. Convince your par
ents you aré determined to be • anc- 
ceas, and that to achieva a success 
in bualnaas you must gat a buainasa 
training. Writ# for our large cata- 
logee, it ia frea and H wfll coorlaea

Tenaha, Texas. 
9-4w.

-o— ------

LOST—Squirrell grap Jersey cow 
and yearling calf. Cow had on halter. 
Has tag in one ear. Likely drifting 
toward Swift. Will pay $10 reward 
for return. Dr. J. M. Rogers, Etoile, 
Texas. 9-2wp

A modem discovery for the ranid 
healing of flesh wounds, cuts, bums, 
brui«es, sores and scalds is liquid 
Borozone. It is a clear, colorless, 
liquid possessing marvelous healing 
power. Price .30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Stripling, Ha.sclwood & Co. b

Jameson Bros, have two rigs on 
the track here and expect to be drill
ing soon.

J. S. Stanley of Fort Worth made 
a rontract to drill on the L. Servia 
lease six miles southeast of Kacugdo- 
che.s this week. He also ha.i another 
drilling contract near Attoyac, twenty 
miles east of Nacogdoches.

The Kentucky Investment Company 
will begin a deep test on the Blount 
ranrh in a few days.

Hhe well being drilled on the O. A. 
Muckelroy farm is said to be showing 
goexi indications of oil.

W. L. Mann of Fort Worth closed 
a contract with H. Birdwell of Chire
no to drill by January 8.

H. F, Blam of Port Worth ia drill
ing S' well on the C. A. Dudley farm
two miles west ,of Chireno.
------------------L .'< ■-  ,  ,  '■ ■ i i . i i i ^

Mrs. Byron Dawson of Wichita 
Fails passed through the city Monday 
from Chireno on her way home. Mrs. 

note plan l^awson will be remembered by all 
in confiec- r ’' Bernice Brantley, who liveil

a number of years In Nacogdoches au«̂  ̂
Chireno.

OUT 0 ’ ORDER 
STOMACHS

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness 
and Gases ended with 

"Pape’s Diapepsin”

Swift, Texas, December 7, 
Editor Sentinel:

ricase announce in your paper that 
W. W. Eaves, a missionary Baptis* 
preacher, will preaxh at the following 
places: Red Plat Monday night, De
cember .3th, Tuesday night Discern 
her 14th and Wednesday night De 
cember 15th at Alazan. Everybody 
eome and hear the Gospel in the old 
tima Paul like 'way. Bring some good 
question» on the Bible, and hear for 
yooraalf.

J. L. EAtgiM.

■V' 4-..'. i f  -

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
of Pape’s Diapepsin all the lumps of 
the indigestion pain, the sgumeas, 
heartburn, belching of gasses, due to 
acidity, vanish— truly wonderful.

Millions of people know that it la, 
needlosa to be bothered with indl-̂  
gestion, dyspepsia or a disorderad 
stomach. A few tablets 6f Pape’a Dia
pepsin neutralises acic t̂y and gives 
relief at once—no waiting! Bay a 
box of Pape’a Diapepsin nowl Don’t 
stay dyspaptiel Try to ragnUU yarn 
HlAnach so that yoa can «ht farorito 
foods without eaosiiqi élatreeeu 1W  
cottiê$o UtUc baaeflta^
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